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------------son wns: "I th011ght 1 would come 8nd Jaffa will be mnde a first-class harbor, nnd
lent re1l estate i1n·r-3tmeuts.
Jlc Territ-0ry, split the Democratic part) ,urns that they shall comply with the Jaw. hands, by theaidoffovernme.ntalenginery
Those Defeotirn Ballot s iu LonMaun,
see you again." Ko person was allowed a railroad will be con&tructcd fron, JeruIER .\IS OF SALC-One•third cash ana th e
FIRE DISTRI CT S .
~nd overwhelmed the Adm inistration o, Let me repeat once more tliat when every
1· d ·
w
·
k
[Ne1v York Eveuinz Post-Rep .]
to see him to-night, " nd no one but th e salem t-0 Bethlehem.
"r;,31::lo'!
c in one ant.I two ,·car~.
I
11· bt·
h h
.
h
supp ,e from
as mgton, to ma e war
.•
watchman will be permitted to enter the
!st District-The First Ward.
due 1anan.
pu 1c opinion revolted an<l ,t er ope 1s gone.--w en e,·ery meRsure ngainst all the reasonab)e eleme nts of lifeThe latest surprise of the many surpris - corridor. The experience of his escape
Fli.-\.NK TI. HURD,
2nd District-The Seeond Ward.
liGiiY"
An Iowajud go eays a man m:,y le·
A. R. Mcl~TlRE.
,verthrew
all
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fo1
,flaw
is
exhausted
fi•r
the
a.ssertinn
of
our
re:igions,
politica
l,
social
and
industrial.
es
of
the
most
surprising
election
which
has made the officials . of Ludlow st reet
3rd District-The Third Ward.
octZ7w3
Atlm'rs. of IL C. Ilul'J .. r: i-tn.h
gally ki ss his hired i,irl if he cnn swear ho
pt,tty
swindle,
how
will
it
deal
with
th,
·ights,
if
they
arc
attempted
to
be
tram?·
-------"
b
4th Di,trict-Thc Fomih Ward.
,,arty resto nsible for this giant Lecomp· cd down by military power as they have
Dr. Bellow~· on the Sitnatlou.
ever h:tS been held is the alleged Jisco,·cry rery watchfu l_. H e will e treated preci~e- thoughtit was hi s wife.-Boston Post.
6th District-That
portion of the Fifth ,rnrcl
tonism? Applau se.j It Will grind it t, ,een for years; ifit is attemptcd to apply
of defective ballots in Louisiana. It is re· ly as other.pnsoner,,, and allowed no pnvAnd every body will admit that his wife
ying East of Moin slrect-.
,,
,
h
th
l
f
th
N
th
l
l
[From
the
.'iew
York
World.]
.
.
. ileges. His rooms are much sma ller than may legally shoot him on the spot.
6tli District-That portion of the Fifth ward pow<ler. App lause.
e are not aut or- .o e peop e o
e 1 or , to t 1e peop e
ported that m five parish es tho Repubh- tho,o previomly occupied, aud are acce.."i!
i·
ying We.,t of Main street.
,zed here to speak for the prnple of Ohiv ttthe oame uneonstitutional and lawless
The sermon preached by Dr. Bellows can Electoral ballots contaiued the namcb hie onh· through tho \Varclcn's apartFIRE ALAR~IS,
of either party, but we arc oJ" the people, axercise of military force as -has been used yesterday ,,as a tborough ly good one, and
,
"Down In the l\Ioutb."
and can •peak for ourselvee; and spea king ,n the Southern States; when that time if it dealt mainlh with 6elitics, it handled only of the Elect-0rs at large and the Dis-· meuts.
For a 6\'0 East of )le Kenzie or " 7est of SanWharo there is :-. continual dropping
,or
myi!elf,
I
say
that
whatever
be
the
du,hould
comef
if
come
it
does,
excuse
me
:
them
","
they
s
ould
e
handled
in
the
trict
Electorthat
is,
the
names
of
three
lu;;ky street, give the a.la.rm n.s follows: !Ung ·
1· h R
d
h
h
d b
M
11@"' Two citizens of Shamokin, Penu., down into the back of the mouth, w:th irrhc genera l alarm for half a minuW, then a.fier ties or powers o t e ,eturning Boar in butt e man w o stan , elore you now pulpit. The patriotic preach er is a safe· Electors instead of eight. It haH been
~ pnu~. _g
ive the di!!trict number, viz: One tap Loubiana or of the Governor of Florida, o· ice shed his blood to cement the union ol ~u:u-clto the State, but the partisan preach- suggested that this difficulty, if it exist~, went to the l:knt ~nnial last week. On ritation nod inflammation of the nu•al ca,· ,f the bell for the lst district. two taps for the let them be discharged without molesta~ chei;e Htates more firmly, and do you he- ~r is a poor Christian and a worse citizen. might be obvi11tedby couuting the ballots their arrh·a i they paid the customary fi~y ities and throat, with hawking, spitting,
'n !, three taps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a tion under the forms of law , subject only lieve that I value constitutional liberty Dr. Bellows holds that although the elec· for all the RJpublican Elector~, since it cents admission to the grounds. They wan and a sense offullness about the head be
ring the ge:ieral alarm as before.
E3PECTFULLY aunonuces to the citizen 11u1se,
For a tlre between McKenrlo and Sandusky t-0such control as may be exercised hy the less than I value the u nio·n of these States? tion has been so close that nei,ther party was plainly the intention of the rntt•r to dered. about for a while, and then began to not deceived or fancy it a oimple coi',Lof ~t. Vero oa and viciuity that ho ha.sop
Court&.
If
the
returning
officers
shaL
f
Applau
se.
l
Why,
my
countrymen,
the
has
with
it
the
mora
l
weight
of
a
great
vote
the
whole
R
epublican
ticket.
The
.
one.i a NEW GROCERY A:SOPROVISIO}. ;treets, rbq tlie ginera.l alarm as above, then Jare to perpetrate a fraud upon the na· Jestiny of the uation for the future hangs victory, yet the issues mado by ihe Repub· in tention of the vot<:,rcan uot be as.,umcd, wonder how much extra tt won Id cost tc• Yot1 are afilicted with .that ,courao·e of
{ivc the dhtriet numbzr three times, (po.using
this climate, Catarrh, the forcrunu[r of
STORE, io G.!orJl!'s B~ook nain street , oppo ,,f,~r
each) and than the ganeral alarm gi,ren. tion, let tbo House of RepreeentatiYes, trembling in the balance. The great Amer· licans are virtually disappro ved . In re- but must be ascertain ed from his vot.::.- , enter all the huilding8. To settlo the difli• Consump_tion. , In its early ~t.'lgi.·.')a frw
sifo Baker'8 Dru g Store, ,vbcre will be. fouud t.
through
Commissioners
sent
to
the
s~ot,
Jail
people
are
haltiug
and
holding
their
g,trd
to
the
attempt
to
go,-ern
Southern
Seuator
Sherman
well
says
that
"the
peo·
cnlty,
they
inquire
d
of
o.
strnngcr,
"How
large, fresh and well selc¢tedstock of F A)ULY
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 11cmcdy will
promptly and thoroughly expose it llJ.l· orea th. Both parties are doing so. They communitres from -Washingt-0n through pie elect the E:ectors, and not Hayes an<l 11nuch will it cost altogether to see the effect an entire cure . When confirme d,
GROCERIE:5. Cn,h paid for Country Pro·
, plause), so that public opinion, whic 10 .mow full well that the popular heart of the lower classes of society, he is outspo- Wheel er. Names of E bctm-,; not upon tt Centennial?" The ~trange r, probably hav- Dr. Pi erce'• Golden )ledical Di.-coYery
duce. Fresh Oysters. ~erved during the season.
Call and see mo.
ARTHUR E. PHILO.
the aggregate judgment of int ellig ent and -\m erica has decided that Tilden has been ken, and in regard to the present elect ions ticket could not be counted." It woctld he ing hotel bills ia hia mind, replied that it should be used in conuection ,vith the
CORNER 14th and F STREETS,
Mt. ·Vernon, Oct. 6, 1:-lili.
fair men, ,-hull underotand and condemn ei~cted President of the U,1itecl S.:itc, [ap· he declares that the suspicion c?f unfair- odd enou_gh if the vexed Loui siana quca- would cost about ten doihrs . The yo unJ< Remedy. Th ese standa rd n1cdicines ha,-e
WASHINGTON, D. C. th e villainy, and then if, in the dcliberatt ?lau se.] nnd yet now Jor two weeks or neas in South Carolina and Louisiana rests r.ion should be settlei br the stupid l,lnn - men said nothing, but thinking that wns been
the public 1.1m,y year,, ncd
judgment ol the. H~l15e, it hll.'! the power more e\'ery resort. wh4,h ingenuity could ·upon the Republican party. Ha gives der of a L"Juisiru1a politician.
I !<JO mueh money immediately returned their before
use has been attended with the mos,
under
the
Const1tut1on
to
follow
the
preuse
has
been
applied
by
the
opposite
party
also
due
wcirrht
to
the
fact
that
th
e
ma--------home
wiLhout
seeing
a
single
building.
OLICIT ORS A!\D ATTOm,EYS
gratifying success. A full discu sion of
cedents set by the Republican party for to aid the Returniug Boards by military· joritv in the popular vote is largely Demo·
ll6,"' An exchange says, "The printer's j
-l"OR•
Catarrh and il'l rntionnl treatment is cun·
(J, C, WI Ll,,lRD,
Proprietor.
twelve years past and right the wrong by force, and to o,·crawe the Americ an peo- cratic
hand take.~ U[> and sets down 12,000 letters
t@"' The Ile,.-Newman
Hall, of Lon - taincp in "The Pcopi e's Common Senso
rejecting the Electoral votes falsely or ~le by the show that the army m:ty be
' ·
U, S. AND FOREIGNPATENTS,
frnutlulently returned, let it then rise tp used againt tbem.
If Tilden is to be elected, he must owe p er day, at)d assuming (hat his hand '.don, iu .his. sixty-fira t year, .l'Su ~.lim~ a 1Ueclicul .Addser," a book of o,·e1· nine
AND PATEX'l' L.\ W C.I.SES,
'\Ynshington, April 21, 1S76-m6:""
the hei\"(ht of the occasion and act. [ApFor the fir3t time iu Am erican hi story h. sue . ·s to , e"'ro votes -C omme··cia'
moves the distance of two feet to nnd from mountmn !tkc ,,_ member of the Alpmc hundred pages, illustrated with two huu.
BURRIDGE
& CO .,
plnnse.J Act not in the spi rit of partisan we find the Presit!eut of th e Uuited Sate,
is
'-"" . 1 0
••
'
'
, h s 'stick,'
it travels 45,000 feet each day, I Club,'' walks a dozen miles on Suuday to dred and ei(l;hty·t.wo engtmings. hounrl iu
PER WEEK guaranteed to Agents greed or pas,ion, hut with the dignity and using his power as Chief 1fagistrate to ad1~7 Sup<·rjor St. opP.oi;ite Amcricnn Jf msc, (;it!
If Hayes is to be elected ho must owe or near ly ten miles, or from here to Eu- anrl from hia church, is full of humor, en- cloth ancl gilt, pncc, po,t-paid, s;J;;,1. ,\ 1.
,p
Male and Female, in their own lo('LEV )',LAND, o.
courage become the immediate represcn· vance the interest of his own p.irty. J\Iy his success to the Retu rning BoardF;-En• rope ever~ vear . Thcv 0117ht to receive joys a merry romp with children, and clrr-s, Pttblishin!: Depart ment, WuriJ'a
With Ass,ciated Office, in W:i.shington and cality. Term, and outfit free. Addre•• P. 0.
ni ~;Hm~11ry,
Ruifato) );, Y~
tati\'es of the people, [Ap plau e.J
countrym en ofall parties, this will not do. q11im.
prompt plly for their labors,"
' brims oy~1· in every direction.
VICKERY
&:
CO.,
Augusta,
Me,
l'oreign conntric•·
~cn28·78;,
··
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Uliif"We have heard of cases of Radie, 1
"co.:lrcion".. and _ "Bulldozing" _all o,·er
Ohio. We were told in Columbus the oth·er day by a gentleman from Ironton, that
omclal
1•upc1· of' the Conn•y.
a Radical manufacturer of that place
forced a large number of his workmen to
L. H..!.RPER, Editor and Proprietor.
vote for Hayes under threat of dismissal
in case they refused. If Secretary Bell.
HOUNT
VERNON,
01110:
wll~ is the "Returning Board" of Ohio,
should throw out the vote of all counties
FRIDAY MORNINO.............. DEC, I, 1876, where voters were "intimidated," Tilden
would have the State. He hM just as good
An Explanation.
a right to do so as Kellogg, Wells & Co.
During the twenty-three y~rs this
have to throw out Parishes in Louisiana.
week that we have been Editor and Proprietor of the BANNER, we have made it a
I@- William M. Tweed was returned to
rule to be punctual in the issue of the New York on Thursday last, and handed
paper; but there nre times when work ov~r to the Sheriff of New York County,
must cease, and the busy hand and brain who immediated iuc:ircerated the "Boss"
must rest. During the past week affliction in his old quarters in the Ludlow Street
and death hln-e visited our family, and our prison, where he will remain nntil arpaper, . which subscribers looked for on raigned and tried on a score of new inThursday or Friday last, does not appear dictments. It was on tho 4th of Decemuntil this (Monday) evening, December ber, 1875, that Tweed made his escape.4th. We hope to harneverythiugbrought
He returns very much broken down in
up square in a few days,
health and spirits, and is likely to end his
days in prison.
tf1f'" The can,a.ss of the ,ok of Orogou
.&Qr The case briefly slated is this : the
commenced on Monday.
Republicans admit that Tilden has receiv-·
1fiiJ""R.(etnrning) B.(oard) Hayes is the ed 184 electoral Yotes, or one less than a
name he will be kuown by in history.
majority, Tlic Domocrats claim that he
f,6/r Even Senator Sherman is disgusted received 203 electoral votes, or 18 more
with the rascalities of his party friends in than a majority. It is admitted that Hayes
has 167 electoral votes, or 18 less th,m a
·Louisiana.
majority, nod to secure these his friends
i.E,- Grant thinks that the time has ar- are trying to steal tho electoral vote of
ri,e 1 w'.1en he can institu ·te a Government Florida, Louisiana and South Carolina by
of Bayonets.
the most barefaced fraud,

Rnmorod Treachery.

,v~ h'.rrn a report from Columbus that a reprcscntati ,~e of the Conservative or Democrat:c

SOlJTH

UAROLINA..

Progress

The ltaiic1l Returning BoardSent
to Jail for Disobe'yingthe Count. To.

elem~nt in Loui~iana, (Colouel Roberts, of the
Nau- Orleans Timea, ) has come North benring a The

propo>it.:onto the effect that the Conservath e

of' the
s1:Dh•acy

Uon-

have gone te Wn,hington to hnve the bargain
sc:iled. To thi~ sort of treachery the American
Democrncy will never ngrec.

P. S. Tb,i,friends of Hoye, ore denyiui the
:ruth of the foregoing stat-0ment. But we will
soon "see what v.-c slinll see."

The First Work of Congress.
of
Congre~s meets on the first Uonday
December.
Its first duty will be to appoint committees of intelligent, earne~t and courageous
men, to proceed forthwith to Louisiana
South Carolina and Florida, and invcstigate the villainous frauds, whereby the
tools of Grant stole tho electoral Yotc of
those States from the Democracy.
Its second duty will be to impeach Grcnt
a,ul remove him from office, befnre he ,a,,
h<:,:ea,1 opportunity to proclaim hiTMcl.fDict,,,toror Emperor.

from the Enquirer, No,•, 30th,]
The high-handed outrage in South Caro·
lina is lilted into clearer light by the proceeding of n day. The confession was
made that the Repub licans lacked a law:ul quorum in the House which the~· pretended to organize when, yesterday, in or!er to secure an apparent quorum, they
admitted a Republican delegation that did
not pretend to be elccted-1 set of per.'unctory representatives. The infamous
lawlessness of their proceedings was deuounced in their own body by intelligent
,olorcd representatives. Men without certifieates of election, and without a claim to
election, were pil•,ted by the bayonet into
the hall of the House, wkile meu with certificates in their hands, and-with the supre.rne law of the State behind them entitling them to seats, were beaten back by
the same bayonets. It is to the credit ol
the negro that two full-blooded representatives o_rthe race at the earliest opportunity
stood ,u· that lawless bo•ly to denouncp it,
and to declare that such proceedings infamously unlawful, would be all th;t is
needed to ruin the Republican partr,Meanwhile the menace of Republican
muskets still awes the civil power; the laws
sit M sla,es beneath the glitter of the bayonet; arms are still stacked by the doors of
a Legislative Chamber io maintenance of
f~aud; the.Federal Government still garrisons the IDfamy; the army for which the
whole country pays is still used to crush a
State, to overwh·elm the law. The remarkable feature of the situatien in Sont.h Carolina is the amazing forbearance of the peopie. The Democracv of South Carolina
are turning the other cheek also.
From the Enquirer, December 1.)
It still seems probable that Florida may
settle the Presidential question in favor of
Tilden. The reports of Republican frauds
in that State are confirmed, with startling
additions. Bribery and forgery, as well as
a fraudulent addition of 219 Republican
votes in a s_ingleconnty, are proved upon
the Repubhcan party. We find the second
return from Baker county-the fraudulent
one -signed by a Justice of the Peace ap•
pointed since the election; that it lacked
the County Clerk's certificate; tbat official
returns were omitted from it, and the disclosure of this cheating reverses 135 votes
in that county, From Alachua County
some intereeting testimonr was presented.
The Republican Sheriff of the County-approacbed Green R. Moore, an Inspector ol
Elections, and offered him$100 to sign the
election certificate which he did in blank
on condition that he should not be required
to swear to it. Another witness refused
$25 for a similar service, and his name was
forged to the paper. It was in this county
that the Republican count was raised 219
votes.
From the Enquirer, Dec. 2d.J
The situation is still brightening for the
canse of Tilden and the People. There
was no collision in South Carolina yesterday, as anticipited.
The Democrats and
the members of the Republican "Rump"
occupied the Hall of Representatives con-

Ste1l
ThJEl8L(O;al
-Vote
of

State Gl1 •e 11· to Haye11 and
Chamberlain
by Fraud.

Three SovereignStates.

--

'\'rill consent that Haye s ~hall be counted in,
Grant's Soldlers in the State Cap•
provide] h,_erecognizes the Consen·nti\·e3 1 nnd
ital liustahlinr;
a Minority
ignores and rrpuU.iates tlie cnrpet-baggera nnd
Legislature.
scallawngg. It is snid that Hayes, anxious to
-be Presiden1, e.en by bnre-facedfraud and Yil- Two Lerislatnres · Organized-Bayonet
lainy, has ngreed to this proposition, and that
Col. Roberts and Halstead of the Commercial

~

From the Cin, Enquirer, Nov. 27.J
It is somew:iat monotonous, but it is
ne,ertheless a shape varied in soma respect,,. In Oregon there seems little doubt
that Governor Grover will refuse fii ism e
'fi
f
,
Rule Established.
a cert, cate o e1ection to the ineligible Rl'·
publican candidate, Watt s, thus obeying
Progreas of the Milita1''/ Empir.e,
the Constitution and tile law; but it is
That the Democrats carried South Caro- sairl thar Cronin, tlie D ,mocratic candiinia by a fair nnd honest majority, there dat-0 receiving the largest numb~r of rntes
can he no doubt among candid men, But given that ticket, will refuse to accept the
the Radicals determined to steal its electo- certificate if Watts is thrown oi,t. This
ral vote from Tilden and give it to Ho.ves. report is not so direct a.s to be altogether
ro·accompli sh this the Radical CanYassing trusted, and, if true, would at least proBoard threw out two large Democratic voke the suspicion that some Republicans
conntieg, (Edgefield and Laurens,) on tbe have conversed with Mr. Cronin. Though
pretense that frauds ·had been committed little attention has been paid by the connthere; but they took good care not to in- try to the legal question iu,·olvcd in Orevestigate the matter or to allow the produ- goo, the Pr esidential question might be
tion of any evidepce to disprove the alle- peacefully and lawfully settled in that
gation. They then iiisued certificates to the State. If the certificate shall be refused to
Hayes electors and instantly adjourned.:... the ineligible Republican candidate and
Thereupon tho Supreme Court of the State taken by tho highest eligible Demo{composed of Republicans) issued an order cratic candidate, the Republicans would
directing the Board to e:.:amine all the re- abandon fraud in three South~rn States,
t!Irns, aggregl\te them, and issue certificates anl the Presid ential question would be at
rest.
of election to the peraons who received the
highest number of votes, This the Board
In 8ot1th Carolina the conflict between
refused to do, under the !1'retcnsethat they the Coui·t and the Canrnssing Board is unbad adjourned si,ie die. The Court th en abated. The situation in tuat State is rcnco:nmitted them to jail for contempt, where dered grave by thr command of the Presithey remained until released by Judge dent that bids the nrmy once more to that
Bond of the U. S. Circuit Court, who or - State. "The military and na ml forces of
dered them to appear on Wednesday to the United State," arn called upon to mainpnrge themsel,es of the contempt . Mean- tain Chamberlain in power, " Yqu are diwhile the tyrant Grant, true to his charac- :ected," says the President to the Secre-

--

Baud-Grenades.
~·romthe Hardin Dcmocrai.J
The sentiment of the pcoplo is a fair
count or a free fight-.
"Counting out" a duly elected President
is a dangerous undertaking in a free country,
Tue Democrats propose to fight it out
on the Tilden line if it takes all winter, and
the following summer.
Is there any law against

"intimidating"

three whole States with bayonets after the
election? Give us a fair count.
The hone~t portion of the Republican
party declare that Tilden is duly elected.
Let Grantism count him out and the people will take the matter in hands.
From the llu cyrus F~rum.J
Thank God for a Democratic Congress l
That body is destined to be the breakwater between the People and Grant the
would-be-militar l Dictator.
That man who would rob Tilden of the
Presidency, to which he has been fairly
elected by a large majority of t,be Peoples'
votes, is an enemy to the Republic.
The men who gave Samuel J. Tilden
nearly half a million,majority of the popular vote o.nd a large majority io the Electoral College will see to it that he is inaugurated President. Business.
The political tidal wave will mount higher and higher until it will drown Grant
and his organized treason to Free GoYern·
ment, Revolutions never go backward.
From the Bellefontaine Examiner .]

· Mr.Hayes will never be President until
he 's fairly elected. Bet your bottom dollar on that.
Mr. Hayes knows lliey are trying to
count him in by fraud, and if he were an
honorable man he wou Id protest'.
Now let the untaxed bondholder look to
his little old bonds. We propo•o to ha,e
an honest connt. ,ve do, for a fact.
If the thie,cs and plunderers imagine
that they can force the election of Hayes,
they are. counting without their host.
W e dou't believe that General Hayes
will have the check to claim tbe Presidency und er the circumstances. And if he
does, he can't come in: That's settled.
They very fact that tlie Republicans are
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XECUTORS, Administrators and Guardi-

ans who h<l\'e not filed their accounts as
rl.!qui.red by law, are lieraliy notified to 6.lo

them ut once, or they will be charged with the
ex11~nseof a Cnatiou,

B. A. F. GREER,
Probate J udgo.

declw3

A.tlmluif,trator•s

Notice.

ersigued has been duly appointe<l
T HEand unJ
qualified by the
of
PROBATE

Knox IJounty,

UB

CotrnT

Administi'ator of the E.ttato of

JOH:>' S. HORN,

late of Knox countv, 0., deceased. All pe.riOns
!ndebtt:d to so.id EState are requested to ma.kc
1mmedmte paym ~nt, and those hrwing cla.im11
against suid Estate. will present them duly
proved to the uudelijigued for allowance, and

payment.

GEORGE ~lcLARNAN
.Administrat~r.

D~c. 1-wR

UESSE1GER'S
NOTICE
.

-

J•to i;ive notiee lhot on the 25th Jay
T HIS
of No,·embcr, A. D. 1870, a. ,rarrant iii

Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
PETER NEFF, ofGa~bier, in the county oI

Knox, nnd State of Oh10, who ha.a been adjudg ed a bankrupt on his own petition; thai. the
payment Df_any debts and delh•ery of any prop•
c~ty belongmg to such.bankrupt, to him or for
h~ use, and t_he transfer of nuy property by
lum, are forbidden by law; that a. meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt to prove their
d~bts\,nnd choose one or assignees of his estate,
will e held at a court of Bankruptcy to bo
holden at )Iansfi.eld, Ohio, befi,re FL c.'BED·
GES, REGISTER, on the 11th day of Decembe-r
A. D. 18i5, at lU o'clock, A . .M.
'
W. C. COOPER,
Dec. I, 1Sio.-w2
Att'y for Petitioner.
1J:i,J"READY }'OR AGENTS-THE

CENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION
I
DESCRlBED

AND ILLUSTRATED.

A graphic pen.picture of its history grand
building, woa ,J~rful e,:hibih, euriosit1;s great
days, etc. Pr!)fusely illustrated, thor~ughly
popular, and very cheap. Is tielling immense.

ly. 5,000agents wanted. Send for full particulars.

This 1s the chance of 100 years to coin

money flll!t. Get tho only reliable history.Hubbard Brothers, Pubs., IH West 4th Street

Captain Bascom .
Cincinnati Ohio.
'
The Cincinnati Gazette and other RadiCAUTION-Be noldeceived by premature
books ni-suming to be "official " and telling
cal papers are endeavoring to weaken the
what will happen in August nodSeptembe r.
testimony of Captain Bascom, {who stated
of his own personal knowledge that there
The Little Rock
ter for unfairness, i88ued a pronunciam~nt o tiry of' Wa r, ''to su,tain Gwcrnor Chamw:is a free find fair election at East Felirecognizing Chamberlain aa the Governor Jerlain." It is im,1ortant to n1te Urnt the
and Fort Smith
ana a.~ :myw:iere in the U :1ited S;atea.)
of South Carolina, and ordered U.S. troops ~:my is uJt orJ ered to au;tain tbe law,,
by asserting that the married in the Sottth,
to he sent into that State with all poa,iblt · J.tt Cia ·nl:,arlain. The SJcretnry of War
-llASand is therefore a "rebel ·sympathiser." apeed, to stand by the usurper Chamber- a.·J,r, the CJm nll,din 6 olli,cr to "advise
This is a -shameful but characteristic way
FC>R_
SALE
la:n, who wao not electerl, and prevent th, N.th C.UJ1JJrlhn," anl with n·, OU3 else
Farming Lands, Grazing Lands Fruit Lands
of answering stubborn nnd ino~ntrovertiinauguration of General Wade Hampton, i , b.e roJU.l.lle.l t~ a 1\'isJ, T .ie troai" have
Vin.e _Lands, Coal Lauds, \Vo;;J Lands, som:
ble facte. Capt. B1,com ia a regular army
Prairie La~ds, Bottom L1mds, nnd Uplands, oo
1v'.iowas fairly elected Governor of Soutl. J:en sent to ca, t t h e vote.,, to cou~t t h e
terms to suit the purchaser. Six per cent in·
officer, a son ()f Wm. T. B.ue o:n, Eq., ExC.1rolina.
terest on cleferred payments. Ten pe1· cent
vo;ea, anl they are now sint to awe the
editor of the ~I ,unt V~rnG:1 R:p11blica",
discount for cash. For full particulars, maps
Tuesday was the time fixed by law fo, J. urt;-~nrl
to "advi.se with Cliamberand ha, alw.,y, smtained the ro;mfation of
claiming the election of linycs over re· and pamphlets, apply to W. D. SLACK Lond
the Legislature to assemble, Euly in th , l uu." Tuia will not be likely to ·kindle an
Commissioner 1 Little Rock, Arkansas. '
being an honest, honJrable, high-minded
ported and well established majorities in
morning U. S. troops took possa•ion of tlu .t ,iversal do,ire for the in~u;;u ratio n of
gentlemen. W a believe he mirried in the
each of tho three doubtful States, is suffiSeate House, at Colµmbia; and as the mem .I ,yes. It is reported, to the credit of the
South, but has been a lit'e-long Republicient c,·idencc of fraud.
b :rs appeared they were required t() pro - Jo1rt, that they will not yield, one colorcan. When on a visit to his father's famFrom the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
du,e a certificate of election, or·a pass fro:i Jl :OJ,UJJf oi t.lP.::l.1;,re:n0 CJurt of South
ily in Mt. Vernon, his vote w1, c!iallenged
Bo;s Tweed might give us a confession ba'l"'ebeen awnrclc<l a )feclal and Dipl;m& at
o Je Dennis, Ex-Snperitenclent of the Pcn i J.trolina determinedly saying that the
by the Demotrats on the grou:iJ that he
now,
It might harn some effect on those the Centennial Epositiou nnd commended by
tentiary, a partisan of Go,·ernor Cham· er- ;o,ml ohall stay in jail till t!1ey purge
the Jud ges for
was not a reaident of Knox county; but
R eturning Boardo.
lain.
Wm.
H.
R
,ddisb,
a prominent R e- ,~e 11,dves of coutem;,t and obey tue
he sw ire t:u~ h, ahny, c,:ui<lere J his
The
glad
tidings
reach
us
that
Hayes
is
publican member, refused to enter th r ; Jt1rt. The action of the C ,urt wot1ld refather's home as his home, when his vote
about to with.draw. Three cheer.~ for
Jtt m givrng tlrn L,gis,ature to the DamH ,ll with Federal bayonets at the dooc,
wt, t L~<.!:1. It i:i d~.LrJ3l y n ·J.!e3mry ti') say
-A!-"DH ayes-whe n be withdraws.
The nine members from the counties o ,·at~ l>ya majority o, oue on joint ballot.
th ,the voted an Oi'en R ,;m,lica:i tic ·,et.
ln Jtwn<la there i.:slittle change in the
T
:10
South
Carolina
Canvassing
Board
is
E1 6efield and Laurens, who had certifi · ; ,nJ,t10n. 'l'lle Court in that ::;,ate seems jointly all of Thursday night, all day yesEXCELLENT QUALITY
But the G,,-tte will never me:ition these
est.ea from the Supreme Court, were rofu;e, . , ba\'e the control, am!, if the law and ter~~y and "t last_at!vice, were still enga,- in jail, and the Louisiana Return,ng Board
facts,
is s\riving to break into the penitentiary,
.j.ie
vote.:;
pri;:vail,
tht!;
t3rnte
i:S
D
emocrat
ic.
ed
1n
the
1ntere9trng
occupation
of
trying
-01'----almittance, wiiereupon the Democrat
Whether Mr, Tilden is counted in or out,
Lou ioiana senJo some news. Un S,uur- to wear each other out. General Ruger
Counting Hayes in by Fr:,nd and Forgery. re.ld a protest and · retired in a body, ac·
.ay t ne J:l,eturuing lloarcl wa., caugut in did not carry out his threat of the day preThe rascals are -entirely O\'erdo:ng the co:npaoied by Mr. Red,liah, aud organize<.. ...ie al!t or rla.JrJ.u1.1y tam,)errng w,Lh the doufl., to turn out the members from tlie it is a satisfaction to know that those South
business. They are defeating themsel,es e sewhere with sixty-the members, or tw
acurn3. The 1act was gla:·1ug. In the disputed counties of Edgefield and Lau- Caroliua Oanv,u,sers have spent two days
A. T. COSHORN, Director,Geueral.
and nights in jail.
nrJ:s ofa Jis_;Jatch to a Hepuoucan jour- rem~.
ancl disgusting the decent men of their mire than a qu 1 rum. The R,publican
[SEAL.]
J. l\. IlAWLEY, Pr ...
,al
the
storv
1•
told:
The
most
encouraging
news
comes
from
party. Ti-.e fra1d detected in New Orleans o-ganized with fifty nine members, or fou
ALEX. R. BOTELER,Secretary pro tern.
Stealing Senators.
"cienator .::l!rnrman anrl other Republi- Washington. It is announced that a CabA:SCIE:ST
PISTOL,
of
the
Indianapolis
~ If Oregon has been lost to the
where-by the DaS1ta Parish return•, rece v- Je3s than a quorum. But thev claim tha
an.:; pn:~:;ent wanted tu kuow how returns iirnt meeting wa.s held yesterday to conIf the Republicans of South Carolina
.3.!ntiuel, now saya, ·'Our voice is for counCOURTS
Dem'>crnts, it will be in couseqoence of cil in this supreme hour of peril." " If the ed on the 18t'.! of N "· were opened, and these 59 arc a majority, alter e~cluding th, ·dceived by m.iil on t!1e 13,n, in a package ,ide r the situation. Secretary Fish de- and Louisiana succeed in the consummathe hrge vote for Peter Cooper, which was voice of the people is the voice of God, pap era dated the 25th, inserted, wis su b nine member., from Edgefield and Laurens · luly stamped and post-marked, could con- clined to support the President further in ting iheir frauds, they will no& only st~al
I~ TilI:.
,,in a protest bearing the date of N ovem- the nae of the military in South Carolina,
then, in the name of all that American s a glaring and shameless fraud as to disgust Aa it is a part of the programme of Gran
cast mostly by Greenback Democrats.
,er 25th."
and was backed up by Attorney-General the national and State Governme,it, but
chn ish, let God speak."-Cbl. Journal,
Senator Sherman. And now comes a worse to secure a U. S. Senator as well as th,
Following this immediately comes the l'aft. After full discussion, the President w:ll also steal three Senators in Congress.
liES"' e ba,e a rumor that Grant purGod sometimes speaks in thunder and in piece of villainy from Florida. Tte re- Electors from South Carolina, of course h , ·eport thaL::lenator::lnerman has telegraph- was made to realize that he had gon~ too
The term ofilobcrtson, one of the "Reposes arresting the Republican Supreme lightning; and if He does not send a bolt
turns from Bahr county, which gave T 1- will recognize this minority or R,,mp Leg- ·d to Hayes that on account of this notur- far; that his course had been in violation publican Senator3 of South Carolina, exor TIIE
Court of South Carolina for daring to say t-0strike down the murdercra of Liberty,
den 95 majority, were secreted by the Clerk Legislature, and all its illegal acts will b, ,uus fraud hio best course is to abandon of the Constitution, and orders were issued pire3 with this Congress, and hiri sucye-ssor
.ne contest, and it is reported that 1:iayes to General Ruger in Columbia t-0cease all
that the Radical Canvassing Board must it will only be proof of Hio wonderful forof the Bour.d, and forged or bogus returns, enforced at the point of the bayonet. Thi • ,as dispatched a messenger to the Nation- interforence with the Legislature and use will be chosen by tho incoming Legislabe dishonest.
bearance.
giving Hayes a majority, were su-bstitut<d; bogus Legislature consists of five white ,I Republican Committee to announce bis bis troops tor police purposes only.
ture.
,ntention to do so. Tho admitted fact<! The Louisiana Returning Board fright~ We presume when Grant geta the
but fortunately they were detected and ex- men and fifty-four uegroes I
Fon
'l'IIE 'a'RA.R 1877.
=@'"' The Tilden celebration and torch:ender
this
report
uot
improbable.
No
ened
by
the
fear
of
losing
the
c~-opernKo~, if tho State Can,-asscrs of South
ari1y of the United States "massed" in light procession which was arranged to posed. H ad this ~ra'.1d:ueceeded, Ha) es
During the excitement created by the tetion of that Returning iloard running tion of tho negro memben<, made Cdrolma had obeyed the mandate of the
'\Y t~l.iin6ton, he will issne a pronuncin~
take place in Wa..hiugton on Wednesday would h:.ve 36 maJor1ty ID the State; lut refusal to admit Democrats an immeu e ,o,rnter to the belief or the country can some show of fairn!l"" yesterday, and mod- Sapremc Court, the Deruocrat6 would have
T rs ORDERED that the Tel'IUSof the Di•meuto, an-:iouncing that "all is quiet on of this week, has been indefinitely post- the genuine returns give Florida to Tilden crowd bad assembled in fro~t of the Sta~
trict Court and the Court of Common Plea~
•-e
rena
fltte
rmcmo,,m,,1111m1a±n
_
dtta:r:iniy-mres
·rp,rteuct~fri:o1,01-..c,,,,m,emns-h~Re",.d=there-re<ottrdrrenr"'r;-e'fla'w-t1,ve
to
the
East
Baton
bad
n
majority
of
one
on
joint
ballot
in
01 ....
01 11 11
tor _the:Sinh Judicial District of the St.ate of
.."\-cpuoncaue,
and this mu1
u. ..
ouge 1etmns. Tvnrboxesi'rum tl:m~p3.rtslr h L .
.
the Potomac."
0 u., ______
O
pond, at the the request of Governor Til- by a majority of 135. GIVE us A~ HONE01· !louse, wnen toe .r: c~cra1 owcer ID cuarg..- nore than ever before impossible
that were opened, aocl found to contain 467 t
eg,slaturc; but by spurning the man - Ohrn, for the year 1677, be held as follows:
cou><T. ____
...,.-____
approached General Hampton, who was io
DISTlllCT COURTS.
Louisiana can be counteclfor Hayes, .A.ntl hallo.ts f,:>rTil~en and 19 for Hayes. The date and throwing out the returns from a
~ "Count Florida for Hayes at all den'• confidential friends. The Radicals
.c .,\shland county-llay
2l~t.
Tho
Radicals Cnstled in Illinois.
the State Hou se, with a request to preven ,his is the sit.nation to-d1y.
·
Board
Will
go
1Dto
·
secret
to-day,
and
will
sufficient
number
of
counties
the
Canvasswho
fancied
this
was
to
be
a
"gunpowder
h~nrda,'' said Z1ch Chancller in a. telc· Delaware c:ouuty-Juue 11th.
Tho
E11quirer
tells
how
it
was
done,
as
the
crowd
from
pushing
in.
Gen
Hamp0
d
From the Enquirer, Nov. 28th.]
?t reu e~ !~ decision bef?re Tuesday crs hn,-e given tho majorit; to the ReLicking county-June
25th.
gn n to his R 1dical friends in Flm·kla,- plo~" to sma,,h things, nnd capturo the
mgbt. ThIB 1sID accordance with prophecy.
,
.
.
MorrO\v county-June
4th.
Sounr CanoLI~A is r.t this writing the £ho knaves propose to hidethemselvPs for publtcn_ns, "ho, if they _can co?'plcte th r
"J've man honr,t Count," is tho voice of Government, will probably now be com- follows: Illinois, it seems, has a case also. ton immediately appeared upon the front
\\'uyne county-hlny 15th.
In the recent memorable Presidential con- steps of tho Capitol, and addressed the ~oint of interest in the Presidential strug- a season, and then proclaim their ·the~ of p ,ot, w1.l tbUBsucce,-d rn stcahng th·a Senposed.
Coshocton
county-:iray
23<1.
tha Democracy.
Holme::. county-11:iy 14th.
test the adherents of l\Ir. Hayes divided crowd as follows:
' {le. The Board of Canvassers yeilterday the State at the last hour allotted them.ator.
ll@'" Grant, Chandler, Cameron & Co.
1{.nox county:-June
10th,
tJZj" Gane.al Frank
Blair understood
their ,otes for E lector between James J.
MY FRIENDS-I am truly doing what J
fb7 Committee_ of .Northern J?emocr~ts
Tn Louisiana the term of West . IlepubRtehlnnd couuty-)foy 20th.
hnow full well that with S:irnuel J, Tilden Castle, of the Nineteenth Diatrict, and have done during this whole exciting con- uade application for writs ofhabcn•= co,p,,o
w
which bas been m New Orleans ID the m- .
.
.
'
the character of Grant perfectly, when ho
COUllT
OF
cmB.ION
PLEAS,'
hcan, expires w,th the present Congress.
h J
test, pouring oil on troubled waters, It i, Jefore the United States J udgea, Bond and wrest of a fair count has issued an addre
M President their thieving pals will be put J
Asblanu couuty-:Uarch GU1,,\ugust ~0th
clecl.wcd bis belief that Grant would never
st rict, of the greateqt importance to.us all, citizen, B.-yan. The case was not argned, the to the country. The address seta forth th~ Thero is, in addition to this," meant seal XO\."Clllbt!r
1
osep
·
Castles,
of
the
Eighth
Di
l:!th,
through as Boss Tweed was in New York.
le,we tho White House until his c..~rc=
two very distinct individuals indeed, and of South Carolina, that peace should b nembers bein1:tgrantcd until Wednesday ,act that the State of Louieiana has hon- -tho 0110 Pinchback claimed, but which 6
C1.Bboctoncounty-February
12th Augu ..L
This is why these corruptionists are trying
'
astly voted for THden, and that the result part of the Republicans in the Senat, jth, November Jth.
neither of them received a majority of the preserved . I ap~l to you all, white men
wa; wheeled away.
Ddawn~c county-Jonunry
Stb, April 3d
by every foul moans their evil minds can votes cast. Both of them, it seems, were and colored, as Carolinians, to use every to make return to the application.
At can only be changed by palpable fraud.
wo11lclnot give to him because of the
loth.
•
£6j> lt is a solid fact tbat every decent suggest, to have the defeated candidat e
fraudulent character of the Kellogg Go~- Jctobcr
effort to keep clown violence or turbulenc e. l,st advices they were walking tho streets
llolmes oonuty-Jauuary 2!d, ,\pl'll 16th
Repnblican condemns the course of his (H ayes) made President through the ma- voted for intentionnliy, the people of each One act of violence may precipitate blood- Jf Columbia in the custody of United l'he Cltlcago Trlb1111e Protests Against ernment, through whose gmce he was as· )ct<>bcrlath.
•
of the two Districts mentioued believing shed and desolation. I implore you then , 3tates '.\Iarshals. The Legislature meets
Kuo,: county-February 19th, llav 7th1 Noparty leaders in endea,·oring to force a.man chinery of rascally "Returning Board E."
Radical Rasoality in Louisiana,
sii;ned
fh erctoisit.no doubt that at the recentelec- Y-emberl Jth.
..
that they had the particular man who was to preserve peace. I beg of all my friend,
into the Presidential chair who was not
to-day. The city of Columbia is full of
The Ohicago 'lribuiw is the leading Rael- tio11the Democrats carried a handsom ,
Licking county-February
12th 1 Augu~t
liiiiJ"Candid, honest Republicans uc- .a candidate. It is a case that goes beyoocl to disperse, to 1 ave the grounds of the
elected by tho' people.
k
Id
h T'ld
h
Capitol; and ·advise all the colored men to soldiers, and General Ruger has hastened ical paper in the West, and although itdid majority oftbe Le!,islntnro of Louisiana . 13th, October 2.!d.
)!ori·ow eouuty--;I'ebruary 12th, April 30th
now e ge t at 1 en as been fairly the depth of a Louisiana Returning Board do.the same . Keep perfectly quiet Lea Ye up from Florida to take command. It .nore hard work to elect Mr. Hayes Prc si- and are thereforn entitled to the two Sen·
l.ith.
'
f/i6Y"The House ~f Represeutati,es is elected, It is only tho office-holders who to fathom. As neither of these men re- the streets and do nothing to provoke a is under stood that Federal Soldiers will be Jent than any Adminiatration organ, not ators in Cm,gress. But we take it fo Jct-0b-Or
llichla.nd connty -)Iarch
2t.3tl1,September
granted tha~ the Returniu!l; Board will pu
the final "Returning Board," and it will assert any thing to the contrary. The ceived M large a .ote as the Democratic riot. We trust to law and the Constitution ·,
I,
O..:!ce
mbcr
3d.
.>0sted at t h e S tate- h ouse to- d ay, and that ,-•e.n excepting the Cincinnati G.1cellc,it through theircooapiraQy without fltnchin
\\'ayue cou.1ty-)1arch
12th, Sopt,:,mW 3d
see that all fraud; nod rascalities, perpetra- attempt of Grant, Chandler, Cameron & candidates for Electors, the natural com- and we have perfect faith in the justice o.
tone but person, holding the certificate> ,rankly llcknO\vledges that Governor Til- ar.td w,1ilo throwing out enougu parishes t' Jccemb~r 3d.
,
te I by the tools of Grant, are counted out. Co., to count in Hayes by fraud and ,·n- monsensc view
·
·
h
our
cause.
/
·
Of I·t woa ld b e to give
t e
The whites immcdiatelv dispersed, and ,f Chamberlain's Canva;;.;eri! will be per- len h.i.; been fairiy elected, ancl it de- give the electors to Haye s, will tak e ca,
lt is fu :-th.!r orlercJ that Jn:lge T. J. Ken•
1y
hold
th~
.ll
\.rt!h
a.
11<1
November
tcnns
in
That will settle the case.
,
that they count in a Legislature that wil
a11gurate him President by military force, certificate of election to the man on the their conduct was followed by a great ma ,1itted to t:tke their seats, A manly pr'>·
1 ·-•
~~bland c·m.1t.y, nnil the September term in
est against this procedure has been drnwo "" 0 ~03 t.1e conte,n.> awu ra.cality of its not he•itate to steal the two Senators.
is a high-handed outrage, tbo.t will ne,er Democratic ticket who!'eceived the highest ny colored people.
dchlc';ud cou 1ty, and the F~brunv nu<l April
tp and ~uJmitted b_yt:1.e D~:n'l...:ratic citi· _Hrty lea,le r~, \VJ.O pr...>prue ch:inging
the
As the outrages of these com~pirators a£
li6'i'" Business is at a stand-still all over
·rms Ill -'lo!1·0,v CJU 1tyi thlt Ju~gc A.. K.
be submitted to by the American people .
vote. It might be proper to remark at
LATER,
:~n.sof the State. B~cit.ing newa may bt ,otc in L)ui.slana, so that it may appear cumulate in number and grow more 11111 hurn and his ~U~CJ·~!- or hold the Au •ust tt-rm
the country, in consequence of the attempt
this time that Mr. Tilden already hns 184
ThA late•t aspect of the South Carolin ,. ,xpected from that qturtcr to-day, thimo-1 ,a.it the mia .>rity shall rule the maj ,rity mo_rent:ocious in their _charn.cter, it migl.
1 Ash_lan~. countv, the )tarch
and ~('cember
of the Radicals to steal the electoral vote
10 colliaion is anticipate<l.
The people a"r
,
oe 1mag111edtbitt a portion qt tho Hepubli
crm~ rn l.ichlnutl countv, aud the October
Tho President of the United States "'US Electoral votes secured. Tho gentleman villainy is this: The Radicals, finding tha
of t'.Jrec State,,, and fraudulently count in elected two weeks ago to-day. Informa- from Illinois may yet be able to supply the they had not a legal quorum in the R"mi' ,aim ."ncl
. tate to giY,
~" deliberate, and w·,111·ngto trt'"
.~ n that Stat-0. Ve m:tke the following im- t..:an.-;l[l. t,h"e INortu,. wou,c'l I1c:S1
·rm rn Morrow connty; ihat Judge \Vm. Reed
,heir cause with the countrv.
.,ortant extra<:ta from" recent nqn:iber 01 them their countenance. Ilut we are ye ,nd Ws successor hold all the terms of Court in
Ilayes elected President.
tion as to his wherenbouta will be thank- lacking ingredient,·-----Legislature, admitted some persons to seata
The L ,uishina R,turnin,,:Board pwceed· he TribrtM, ancl eoplmend them to the to see the fir,t evidence of dissent iu R, - he 3d :,ub.divisi~n ofsahl District, except the
lillly received by an anxious people.-N.
a~t two week s of the March term in \VayQa
who were not elected, after driving mem·
~ Hon. Henry S. Foote, whom the Y. Tribune.
·
,d with ita aroitrarv work yesterday, Th , :areful perusal of all candcd and lair- ;>ttblican quarter,; from these imamous pro· ·ount.y, a_n<lt)loln-::ttwo weeks of the Decem·
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by rmy law qf any Slate The Rndicnls .1Unrm<d J.L, t.1 tlf frr.1:1:1 •rm 1_n\\'aynccounty; thut Judge John Adnma
all anxious seekers after tho truth, under turning Board, who was promRtedand instruct WM openly denounced by two honest col- ;how the detcrminlltion to' throw out ai ·ight recog11ized
~1t<l hrn successor hold all the terms of Court
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OHLO . STJITE .'\'EWS,
-Leonard
Patr,ek, agad 28 yearia,
U'".inttd,n
1"'1rltko.,.,,
resident of Pleasant Twp. died on Satur•
'.7agrants, trampaand all .kinds of ell!·
- Tho price of coal in Sprin3field i•
Lost,
day, of quick cansumption, and was burie.d plc1ous characters are becommg too n~mer- $3. 75 per ton.
On tho night of the 21st, wmewhere be<;n ::innlay.
oua for th o safety of th e commnnity.-Fifteen
Divorce cnsesawait detormin- tween the Episcopal Chu rch and the resi•
-~~ --!l. •111
• .IIIIRPER,
Local Editor.
-l\Ir . David Cochran, an old nnd cs- There ie no law to arr".8t or punis h th ese ation in Fairfield county.
de:i,,e of H. T. Porter, S:MINK BoA. Tho
No. 167.
• -~ • •
. teemed citizen of Mt. Vernon, died Nov. men , unless they commit some open act of
-LJrain
county sent eJeyen per.on~ to finder will be suitab ly rewanled by· return Hndng in conteznplatiou n cha nge of firm after January 1st, wo will for
MOUN F \ "-R~:>.N, ................ DEC. 1, 1876•
h f
H
b
th
f
Jawle
snes.,
Failing
to
get
am•tbing
to
ON OAK STREET, corner Let,
ini: the same to Mr . Porter's house, East
19t o appop 1exy .
e WM a ro er o
s
·
. ·
the penitentiary last week.
built th.is summer, L¼ story, c,; n·
D
.
.
Wm. H. Cochran, Eiq., a former editor of eat or a place to sleep, they will • teaisome
The residence of T. J. Stokes, near Me· High street.
••• •
ta.ins 4 room s and good eel. ar.
IED-On
Fmlay
mornmg,
Decemb
er
1st
th
D.
bt·
trifling
article
or
hurl
a
stone
into
a
•trcct
d1·n
a,
v,
·
••
destroye
·
d
by
fire
Fr1·da,
,
night.
::•:
Price $860. Terms S5U ca~h, l al·
of brn·n fonr
1loWARDORLA~-no son of
e ,.-,pu 1ea,i.
,
.
=
,
ANTE-D$1000 for one year on real es·
anee $10 p er month until paid "Or,
llow nrd and Anna M. Ila rper, and ~randson I -lllrs. Elizabeth Phillip a, wife ofThos. lamp or throng~ R wm d ow, for th e expr68S _ Rev. Henry Wad Beecher is engaged tste security. For particulars enquirer &t
Reader ,top and think I A saving of less than
For the pur pose of r educing stock, offer
60 cent. a day will buy you o. homo! I !
of the editor of the BAxirnn, aged 2 years and ' Phillips, of Wayne township, died of Con- purpose 0~ h~v~ng themselves arrested a nd to Jocttiro in Xenia, some time dnring the this office.
Nov. 17-tf.
No.168.
il day•.·
j sumption, Nov. 21. She ,vas ,ery much locked up ID JRII, where they get plenty to season .
Pictures framed at lowest pric es in Knox
ACRES, five mues .)forth.east uf Mt .
Too bright, too pure and too lo<ely for earth, belov~d by her neighbors, who turned out eat and a warm place to sleep, As long as
A five weeks old iufant died recently at
1fD A,,
Vernon, in a good neighborhood, good
nov24w!l
"denr little Orlo" has gone to jpln the angelic in large numbers to attend the funera.J.
this •ort of kindness is shown to tramJ>II Kenton, which only weighed 1 pound and county at Arnold's .
.ffllt.11\..Ji.ll,
b'ouge nnd barn, no exccllentorchardof
grafted
fruit.
A
never fa1liJ1gspriog at the house .ho,ta in the Beautiful Land.
_ No,v that the electio ns are OYerwe in Mt. Vernon, this City will be an l£l five ounces.
~ INES OF" GOODQ.
16 acres of timber. Will be sold nt the low
IN .A.LL,L
l
~price of~45 per aero on Ion!: ume payments,
"
request our friends in the different sections Dorado.for them du.ring th e winter, a?d
_ David Loper, living at Florence, LoLt>t :.OL RRE V.CT:CES,
b
JI fl k h
0th
twith n "cry liberal discount for cash down.
of the county to furnish us their neigh- t ey WI oc ere ID swarms.
er Cl rain county, was killed last Saturday while
Having purchased at a Bankrupt Bale,
No. 169.
- The Ba:S-NEP.for sale at Taft & Co's . borbood news. Send as the facts in what• ie,i pursue a different c,,urse towards these out coon hunting.
THIS
WILL
BE
YOUR
CHANCE
'I'G
SECURE
A
'll'hile in Now York, a large assortment of
OLSE :l.lldLoi on Uttmbicr avenue, foul'
· -The
BA::-i'NE
R i~ also for sale at Chase e,er manner you choose, and nothing but men of road . In Newar~, for in!tance,
-Large
numbers of ,cry large grnss- useful and ornamental Toys, l\Iantlo Orroon1s n.nd goed cellar-stable-excellent
ciste rn -fruit . Price $1000 on monthly JJflY·
& Caa.,il's .
focts. iVe will attend to the dressing up. when a tramp or vagra nt 18 taken up, he hoppera have recently made their . appear· namenfa, &c., until further notice ewry
meuts or on any other terms to suit the pur- This is 'l,good time to remember the
- Some chap made nn effort to e.,tab- is sent t~ th e work.holl;'e, a nd gire? "- job anco in Stark county.
person making a purchase at our stme,
<'hnscr. DiB:,count.for cash or !:hort time.
poor-prin ter.
NO, 170.
lish a pretty-waiter-girl lager-beer saloon of hreak,?g st one, until he pa~s his fine,
-The
Children's Hom e nt Allian ce is wbetbcr former customers or not, will re.ACRES 4 wil es wc~t of Frttnonr 1
- Eggs ar e very scarce, and retail at in Mansfield, but Mayor Richardson told when he is releas~d, ·,m<lth at 18g~nnally almost ready for occups.ncy. T wenty-two ceiYOone of these beautiful gifts, 1vilb our
in Dodg~ co1.mty, lS'cbraskn. This
A, they \\"ill nerer be a~ lo\\' rmother ocasoo.
yery best wishes of a "Merry ChristmM."
20 cents per dozen.
tract of laud is uearly l evel , is croi-scd hy the
him that the license per night would be the la5t seen of him. H e th en st rikes for children arc already tbei·e.
~24-w2.
B.UDWIN, TRE HATTER.
Un ion Pacific R ailroaJj · Hwa~ cotc rc<l in 18.i!>,_
- Th e Kn ox county wheat fields n el'er $30, which made the sport a little too ex· Mt. Vernon or some other town where ~e
-Th e grand jury of Tmmbnll county
I'.!
the soil is a ricl,, clan loam, cn·ry fooc of
looked mor e promising.
Found?
pensive, and the enterprise was abandoned. is not required to work to pay for hlB finished its labors on Thur sday last by reQ~ VY
J.which is tillable . Fremont the couuty scat
contain s 3000 inhabitant8, four Railroads center
-Mr. Samuel Bishop is happy. It 's a
Dr. D. :UcBriar, Dentist, is making full
- Nearly all our exchanges are calling hoard.
.
•
turning sixty-three indfotments.
here a.nd iLi ~one of the best produce mo.rl~et:-,
Democratic boy baby.
upon subscribers to pay up . Printera can 't
Now, to come to the po~nt: Why can-Tho Jeffersonian says there isa colored upp er sets of artificial Teeth, best quality,
in Nebra~kn. Price $1.3per acre on long time
AT RE GULAR WHOLl~ALE PRICES I<'OH
-'l'h e buzkwheat _in Knox county was Jive on wind, like a church organ. It takes not we have a work-house m Mt. Vornon, man in Cambridge town.ship who speaks for $12. All work warranted to give satpavmenl~ with discount for fllJort tim~ or ~ash.
\ Vlll exchange for goOlt farm Jnud~ 1J1 Knox
not so good as usua l this year.
money and a good deal of it to pay for where tramps and Yagrants can be cared German and vot{lSthe Democratic ticket. isfaction . Office ·and ·resid ence, •No. 43
county, Ohio.
- 0 0erlin College has now 1,100 stu- paper,' type, labor, fuel , rent: taxeo, g"", for as they .are in Newa~k, aod compelled
East
Town
Street,
Columbus,
0.
n24w3
l\'O , 17 1.
:_A daughter of Amos Friend , at Lan ACRES, in Dodge cc,uuLy1 ... ·cbra~.
dents. K enyon don 't number quite that &c. to say nothin_g about food and cloth- to do the City some service to pay for th e CMter, in an apoplectic fit Friday morning
New Boot and Shoe Store.
kn, one mile from Amcs 1 .., 0;,..s~·~----~
many.
ing'.
·
meals and lodging furnished them? But fell in a fire-place and was fatally burned.
on the Union Pacific Railroad.
Thi.a 1ract,ras
I shall to-day open an enti rely new and
~
RE~1E~1BEH,
THE
AND
THE
PLACE.
entered 17 yea.rs ago, is level bott~m, the i-o~lis
- Be pa tient gentlemen. Everything
- Mr. William Wheeler the well-known some person will say that "it rrill take
-George
Smith, of Canton , owner of ext ensive stock of Boot,, and Shoes in conlL rich black loam und all t1llabJc. ~~ar
will come out all right. We will ha,·e a proprietor of the Keil House, Columbus , money to build a ,rork-house." Of course the pacing horse , "Sleepy George," was
neighbors, near to sc!1ool. "'ill b~ f:-oldat t,16
nection with the Hat business, at Odbert's
fair count.
an acre ou tim e or w1IJ t:'xdiangi" for good laud
died on Saturday last, in the 73d year of it will; but then , there is .an accumulated waylaid and robbed of $1,000 one night old sta nd, second door south of the. Square.
in thi'i conuty.
- Now that th e election is over, In sur- his age. Ho wa., an old hotel man , hav- gas fund of $2,4-13.91 in the treasury, a last week.
Call and exami ne the stock.
-l\·o. 16 2.
oc6-tf
C.
W,
Va.,AK.IN.
ance and Sewing niachine Agents a.re ven• ing been engaged in that bu.siuel!sat Roch- portion of which might be appropriated
-John
Grooms, 6Uperiutendeut of the
OR
BEST---Storeroom
Qll Maiu f.tr, : 1.:0, ln n.
tu ring ou t. again.
ester and Oanadaigua, N. Y., and conse- for thi s purpos e by th e City Council, or Stark county Infirmary, was stabbed and
\Vindow _Shades.
good location···imrncclialo pobBee~ion will ~
- The State Camp Meeting for 1877, quen~ly connected with the American, Ex- through an act of the Legislature; ao d it severely injured last week, by an inmate of
be gil'<n. Rent low I
H ea<l,1uarters at J, Sperry & Co's.l\o. IGl .
will be held at Mansfield, comme ncing on ch .rngc, United States and Neil in Col um- certainly had better be applied to a good the institution.
Paten t spring and ordinary fixturei at low
RICK II O!JSE, on Burgess St., ncni· Gn,r ;
the 7th ofN o,·ember.
bu.s.
and bcnc·.-olent purpose than t-0 lie idle.
The stable of W. C. Denning, of Marion prices. Special 01·derafilled carefu lly -and
contains six rooms an<l good ccllo.r i good
promptl y.________
feb18tf
· - Money ought to be getting plen ty in
wetl and cistern; fruit; good burn, stublE: and
Mount Vet-non, Ohio, l.Juc~mber 1, lSiO.
- Fredericktown Free Pru• : Capt. J.
We throw out these suggestions for th e was destroyed by fire on Monday. The fire
sheW.
This is a deEiirable provcrty, in a good_...
tho country amon 6 the farmers. Hogs N. CMSell hM received from the agent of consideration of our citizen•. Something was caused by a young man lighting a
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hardneig hborhood, a spleuditl locution, u.nd w1J1Lt
hal'e been sold at fair p rices.
the Russian Government in New York, an certainly must be done to provide for the match in the barn.
1vare cheaper than any other bonoe in lilt.
sold on long time, or on pnym ...11t1:1
to :suit the
pur ch!U!cr, at $2,0UO, witb a very liberal dis- Recomm end the BANNER to your order for a samp le lot of his duplex curry army of tr.amps and vagrants whicp is --On Tuesday last Jud ge Rou;,e, at Tole- Vernon. Call and see them.
D19tf
count for short payme11ts, or ca~1r-<.1own.A
fri ends. In crea,o its patronage and it is combs to be aent to St. Pet~rsbnrg, Russia. pouring in upon lli! every day. Humanity do, sentenced Charlel! Forkel to 15 years
ba.r gain here.
llead,qnarters
sure to incr ease its excellence.
l\'o, 160.
The indicatioM are that they will be demands that 51arving men shall have in tlie penitentiary for assaulting bis wife
For Dmgs medicines, pa.inte, oils, var ACRES TL\.LBEH L.\l\'D 1N
,
- Butter is buy ing a.t 16@17 cents.adopted by that Government for the nse some th ing to eat, a nd some oth er pb.ce to with intent to kill her .
.
nishes bru shes, pate nt medicines, per·
County, I llinois 4 ruilcs from .Ashmore
---o---.
Delawa,·e Gazette. Ah, i ncleed; but pray t ell of its army. Just think of it! The Czar of sleep besides barns a nd pig pens; bot
on the ludianapolis & ~aint Louis Railroad, 7
-Robert
Moon ey, a fai·mer "near Dela - fttmery and fancy goods, at G!lEEN's Drug
miles from Charleston, the county seat of Co1cs
us what it is that butter is buying.
Rus.,ia currying his mule with a Frcder- humanity does not demand t.hat th ey shall ware, was injtu ed last week by a corn -crib
c.ouuty1 in a thickly s~Ltled neighborhood-is
- Messn,. Tbos. Shaw & Co. have open- ioktown curry comb .
be fed for ooth ing. Give th em a chance falling upon him. He died from his injufenced on Lwo sides-well
wa.tered bv a small
stream of running water.
,nll sell on l ong
ed a mammoth stock of boots and shoes in
- The .gentlemen composing the Oen- to work for th eir boa rd ing , and th en th e ries Saturday morning .
time at $800 with a liberal disoount for shol'
f;c:~i/t
·J.
the Hill block, opposite the BANNER of- tennial Quadrille Club held a meeting on accounts can be squared.
-The Enterprise tells of three bro thers
time or co.eh, or will exchange for }lroperl
fice.
New Meat Market.
Mt. Ycruon t and clifferencc if auv, paid iu
Saturday evening, at the Knox County
W c should like to ham th e opinions of who were weighed in Barnesvill e the other
No. lli 2 . - William Sperry, residing near New- Savings Bank, for the purpose of reorgan- some of our prominent citizens on tbis day, each one tipping the beam at exactly Abraham and William Lafever anno unc e
OOD building Lot on Cm tis •tree! n
to
the
citizeus
of
Mt.
Vernon
and
vfoinity,
..
.,T::E;CE-ark, lost a large and Taluable stee r last izing for the coming winter. The following subject; a nd our columns are open for the same notch-190 pound s.
Gay Bt.-n. corner lot. P1ice 8400 in
menta of $5 per month or any other term
week, by that dre aded cattle disease, mur- officers were chosen: President, Chas. M. their views.
James Adams, a pedestrian, commenced that they keep a Daily Meat Market on
suit the P.urchasr. Here is a _bargain and n
IVest Vine street, Best cut~ 12¼ cents
rain.
Hildreth; Secretary, Chas. W. Pyle; TreasComm o,n Pleas ()ourt.
on Thursda y at Ashland, a walk of 100 per pound. Gi ,·e us a call.
excellent chance for small capnnl.
- Meat, potatoes, chicken,, and many urer, Ed. W . Pyle. Committeea were apNo. IG3.
Second week's proceedings ae fol101Vs:hours without rest or sleep. I t is expected
Mrs. Smith
other articles of food, are cheaper in Col- >minted to secure music and engage a hall.
XCELLENT bmlding Lot corucr Brown
George Pfeaster vs. W. R. Sapp's Ex'r. ; that be will accomplish the feat.
and Chestnut streets. Plent)' of good fruit
Says Browning & Sperry have the best
umbus than in Mt.. Vern on. Why is this it i, understood Apollo Hall will be used Civil action. Submitted to Court; Judg-Dr. R. Gundry, Superintendent of the
un Lhi• lot. Will sell on loug time at the low
styles and cheapest Cloaks in Mt. Vernon,
thus?
price
of $359 in payment-s to suit the }llll'Chll.il!r.
for the dances during the season.
ment for Plaintiff for $300.
Athens Insan e Asylum, hM been appo'n'.A bargain.
- Mt. Vernon bas long prided itself up-The A. M. E. Church on Front street
Mechanic's Savings Loan and Building ed Superintendent of the new Central HosNotice.
l\'o. 146.
on the number of its pretty girls. "Give was publicly dedicated on Suuday morn- Association vs. W. J. S. Q3born and others. pitol for tbe Insane , near Columbus.
so, 120, 160, 2-l0 and 4.80
If yon want to buy a B~aver Cloak
-~ a fair count," and we will beat any town ing last, the colored Bisbcp, Rev. A. W. Civil action; submitted to Court and jndg, AC!tl:.l:sin \I oodbury <.:ouuty,Iowa.
-Th e Brynn Press says: "The largest cheap, go to
$10ux Vity, comajniug a population of 4,000, ia
in the S ta.le.
RINGW ALT & JENNINGS.
Wayman, officiating . The Reverend gen- ment for defendant Hunt on cross petition, deer eYer brought to this market was kil led
the county scat of \\ oodbury Couuty. Tl1e50
- Form ers te11 us that their potatoes :lcman proved himself to be a good exbor- against defendant Osborn for $1134 12.
tracts of la nd were entered ejghtcen years ago.
by Manuel Brown one day last week, while
Arc re ceiv ing daily additions to their now and eleg aDt stoc k of
CALL and see Browning & Sperry's imfitle-Patent
from United States Go,·ernment ,
w hicb were all sound and goud when dug ter, and at the close of the exercises , sue- ;: ofartha Neely et al vs. Emma Gardner, hunting in the big ,voods. It weighed 215
o.nd perf.JCi in every retipcct, lies within 1 milo
mense stock of Cloak...
nod put away, are rotting rapidly, What :eeded in raising some seventy dollars tow- et al. Injunction ; Settled at plaintiff's cost. pounds."
of tlie \Tillage of Moville an<l \\'oolH.lnle, near
cnn be the cause ?
the center of the couuty, ancl are watered by
1
,rd paying off the indebtedness of the
Samuel Weill ,·s.Milan McKee. Civil
-Three
miles from Belmore , Putnam
At Cost.
small streams of running "·ater. \ Vill cxclurngo
- Col. Moses R. Dickey, tho newly
:hurch, which amounted to two bundre,J action; trial by jury, and verdict for pl'ff. county, Mra. William Rader and her infant
Pictures and Picture Goods at Watkins',
one or all of th~ t racl.6at $10 per acre for good
electl!d Common Pl eas Judg e for the Iollars. The balance of the sum was sub- for $50.
farm lands in Knox county, or good pro,pert.y
one year old, were burn ed to death, Mrs. to clo~e pr esent busi ness by first of J anu in ll t. V eruon, Rnd difference, if nny, prud iu
~Ian ,field Sub-Divi•ion, will take hi s sea. ,cribed at a Union ·remp erance llleeting
Thomas Wolff vs. Jesse B. Winterringer Rader attempted to 611a lighted lan tern •ry .
caeh-or will sell on long time nt nboYc prices.
on the Bench in February.
Also
II
complete
line
of
GEN
TS'
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HATS,
CAPS,
ate.
,eld iu the Presbyterian Church on that ct al. Injuction; dismis•ed as to Je&1e B. with coal oil.
No• US,
- It is said that a waiter-girl saloon i ,vening, when the Bishop preached.
AILRO,I.D TICKETS bought and •ol,I at
and injunction made ?C~tna l against
Cora Shannon, a little girl residing at
11'>out being established at Newark.
Th at
reduced rates.
- Fredericktown FreeP,·ees: We drop- Luther Winterringer.
Youngstown, had a narrow escape from
No, 138 ,
sort of busine;;s ,ma tried at Columbus and
,cd in on Treasurer Britton last Tuesday,
Isaac Baker Ys. Jesse Winterringer et,\!. bur!l.i.Qg_to death on Thursday , by her
Lot on Oak ch'eet, feuec<l,pricl' ......... ...... $175
Zanesville, and played out .
·md found him . at his post with his oblig- Injunction; judgment same as above.
clothes carel!~ on fire while she was poIs under the sup erv ision of MR. R. WEST, and cannot bo excelled by any Lot on Oak 1:itreet.,fenced, pri ..~e............... 200
- An exchango says tho first step to· ng deputy, Dunbar. Through the courLot on Oak street, fenced, prirc ............... 2JO
L'.lcinda Rames vs. Nelson Critchfield, king the fire.
------..__
estahl:shmcnt in th e State. The lat est and Ilea\ stylea always on hand, nod all Lot ou Oak ,treotkfruoc,I, priee......... ...... 300
w ird beaYen is to pay the printer. W,
·csy of ~Ir. Britton we were permitted to et al. Oivil action; judgment against De- Robert Fisher, an insane :nn:a,..-~ilc \Vhite Cor the Unman l"amt17.
Corner
Lot on On· 5h'<'et, fencc<l, prkc ..... 300
goods cut and made as represented on fashion plate or desired by the cwn omer,
wish some of our delinquent subsc ribers nterview the new time lock arrangement fendant by default for $700.
Corner Lot on Boynton nud Cc1lar 1 price ... 200
and at the verv bott om pnccs for splcnchd ,rot-k.
on bis way to the Mylum from Clarksfield, Yellow, Cor llor8C!i and Animals,
No. 126.
would turn their attention that way.
.o the safe nftb e Knox County Tren.•ury.
J . M. Dunn vs. D. w. Wood. Civil ac- Huron county, on tho 23d, threw him self
Mt. Vernon: 0. , NoY. 24, 18,G -tf
·
ACHES Good 'fimlJl·r Lnnd, ..hh, Oak
These Li nim ents kFO 2i11,1nly the -wonder of
- The gas war in J\las.sillou, after sev· .:tis certainly a complete safe. The clock tion ·, submitted to Court and J·udgment for in front of a train at Norwalk, and was run
a11d
Hickory,
in )farion Twp., Hen ry
t h e wocl~ Their effect.aare Gttrt ·lti,S than--,.-n
~rcral months duration, ba s come to a close, ,ttachm ent is within th e inner chamber,
couutr 1 OJLio,7 mil('S from L<•ip'-icon Dayton
velous, yet there ure some things w:b.ich they ~ ~
,onsequently secure froni powder cxplo- plaintiff for $323 51.
over and killed. .. •
& ) li chig-an lfailrond, 5 milt:~ from Ilolgntl\ on
,rill J19t do. They will not cure cancer or mend ..l.~ ~
ending in a compromise between the Com· ,ion;. It can be set from a half to fortyCommissio,iers of Knox Co. vs. Enoch
-The Canton Rep ository says: "The broken broncs, but they will always allay pain.
tho Baltimore, Pitbhuri; · Chi<'ng-o Hailrond.
pany and the Cou ncil at $2.50 per thou - ·ight hours, and can not bo opened until Crichfield et.al. Civil action; judgment wheat fields of Stark county are looking 'fhey
Soil rich bin.ck loam. Price ~100-..:::wod0wu,
have straighte ned fuigers 1 cured chronic
balance in one and two yenr-,-.
1!.'\lld.
euma tism of many years .stanaing, and taken
he time has expired. Our treasurer is against defendant by default for $162 37.
,·ery fine this fall. The season thus far hM rh
the paiu from terrible burm1 and sca ld s, which
No, 11-1,
-To any person who will se11d us five ,ow prepared to recci,·e taxes and to keep
iV
b
H
tt
c·
·1
been
favorable,
and
another
splend
id
crop
has never been done by any other a rticle.
JRST :l!ORTG.\GE NOTES l'C1R SALE.
;be money securely.
Robert Hyatt vs.
as
ya .
11·1
The
n ew subscribers and the cash ($10) we wiJ;
The white Liniment is for the human family.
, Viti gnar.mtec :iml mnke them bc:-trTeu
action ; settled-each party to pay his own may be expected.
rt will drive Rhcumati.'im, Sciatica, Neuralgu\.
per cent. inten:f:.t.
.end an extra copy of the BAN::.'llRfre,
.~[moat a .'Pl.u
rder .
cost.
- On Tuesday night, at You ngst-0wn, a from the system : cure l.Jumba.go, Cbillblains,
F YOU l\' ,\~' I' '1'0 B l \'.\
LO'I'
for one year. • •ow is the time to get up
A cutting affray occurred ou Tl1ursday
Israel Green ,·s, Loyal C. Vance et al.- drunken man by the name of Tom Duffy Pal sy, It ch, uud ruost Cutaneous Eruptions; it
,._..,..._ IF YOU \\'AN1' TO :'SELL A LOT, lF
extra
cts
frost
from
frozen
hands
and
feet,
aud
clnbs.
1ight last, which ca me n ear pro1•iog fatal. Chi! action; trial by jury and Yerdict for got into a row with a saloon-keeper by th e
You w:l"St...i:QDliY .\ HOl'bE, Ir YOt '·.\~T ·ro
the poi~on of bites and _stings of veno~ous rep·
sell a hom;e, if y011 want to bu: n far111,if vou ........_
- ~lrs. Eliz a A. Beebe, wife of the Ink Che facts, as near as we can learn , are
plaintiff for $173 52.
'
name of Charles Stewart, in which Duffy til es ; i t subdu es s wellmgB 1 and alleviates pam
want.
to sell a farm, if you \{Ulll ti;, loan mo1icy,
Judge Jud son A. Beebe, and moth er ofth , hese : On the evening in question, one
of every kind.
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HE BEST

ELIXIRS
•.:..Physician• can be
supplied ,,·.m ati the var.i.ou:skinds of

.•ixi rs nt wholesale prices at

all llinu., ch eaper thnn the chcapc6t.

DRUG STORE.

t ia.u

·c-d paiuts (dry and iu oil),
ronzes at lowest prices nt

Gold Leaf aud

BupJJ?rl.en,ck, etc.

GHEEN'il DRUG STORE.

street, n. few doors East of Ma.in.

Can be found at their office all hours whe,

not profo,irionally engaged.
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'1e fir,t prize. Nobody owns it.
Tl!ll'.E CARD-IN EFFECT 8El'T, 10, 187ft.
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W.
().
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EA.BTW ARD.
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~alu aJ elected!by a m.~ority of one.
A t;t;or ne y at; La."QV
Chicago ......... 8,52illj 9,5.'iPX16,08P!II pains or money in the selection of a stock in
r.t:r )!ioS ~I.iry Fletcher, of Burlington Lea,e
..
Oarrett. ........... 2,t0PM S,5SAM 10,30 " every way su itable to the w&nts of his many
109 Mll..LER BLOCK,
rons, he now off"ersto the pe,ople af Knox
Vt., "'" given ;;;l-30,000for the establish"
Defianc, ......... 13,34 " 5,47 " 11,46 " pat
m,nt u,d end3wment of a hospital.
:: :h"'o
storit1.. .... ... 5,12 ' • 7,40
12,36.A.
M eounty and viti,!1ity, tho
!110UNT VERNON,
0
Tiffin.,,., ., •••"• 6,.18 U 18,13 II 1 l ,49 H
~ A !poj m1ny irritable men have
" Chica.go J unc.. 6140 " 6140 " 2,46 44
beJn lookinp roand after the individual
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t Knox
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the ncgroes implicated in
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A Frenchman says you must talk
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No. 1 and 5 Daily_.________
_
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WESTWARD.
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-o-.~8~.~
I-N-o-4.
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l'l,s
The author of "Whe:i This Cruel Leave New York=,8,35Alil
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on that song, and the war isn't over yet.
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DRUGSTORE,
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O!UIETICS.-Fa,:,e
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B Cloth

air Tooth
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W Cit Vine Street, directly West of Leopold's
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Builain~ .
au~7-ly
sive exper.cu~c and a know }edge of the i~odward
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,lfer.
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A LARGE
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Jiall1"ay I.ave CH1CAW ••follows :
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llLU .1"Fl:l, 0.IIAH.A. ANI.,
w,11be sure t-0find them to suit; and will sure· b"Ult L,'QUN\.:lL
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P•~~JJ, a 1 l V'JJJ~i.d wili tra.~·ur::leit until the
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ly eave moaey by pureh118ing of M. Leopld.
I'wo through tra.w• u1U1y,wnn Pulman Palace·
ch3~ of oadgation ..
STATIONS.fE:tPRBSS;Acoo's.1L. Fll.T,IL. FRT.
.Drawm111<oomand l:l1..,p1ugL'an, throngh to
U>llllCU
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.
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O.tta.cneJ OU bOUl lrtUJlB.
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11,18 u ............. 1 2,15PM 1 ....... .. ,_
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FU.It 1./1'.l:;J,;;,/ llA i and LAKE SUPERIOl<
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4,33 " .......... .
fwo traws q&1ly,with .Pull1nan .Piuace Var ::.
1,l.5PM 6,4-1.AM 6,17 "
f.Eij'" l'he P,ttaburgh barbers ha-veredue- Oa.nn........
atta-0hed, lllld ruunwg thro11 6 n to Marquette.
c.J t 1a price of a cle,1.1s~,·o to five centa, D.ioville ... , 1,Z7 u11 7,69 fl • 6160 "
AN1'1 ~E A!lSUR.E
}'U1' AllLWAUK.Kl>, Four tllro"6u trains
7,13 u ...... .... . .
1 7,12 "
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daily. l'um,uin Caro on night trallls, Pnrlor
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1,47 " 7,24"
7,36 " ..,....... ..
beer iu the diotance.
~hair Can on dtiy trains. ·
MtVernool
200''1740"
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}'OR SPARTA and WINOXA nnd points
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2,33 " 8,19 u
7,13 "
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3,45 " 10,06 " ... ... ..... 10,M "
arre.,ted on S.iturduy alternoon in St. Columbus.
!,'OR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, two through
L,~ncinnati 8,00 " 4,50 " ...... ..... . .......... .
J o!ln's Kew Ilrunawick.
trnino daily with Pullman Cars OD night train.
o.T.JONES-;-!:lup't.- ·
.t'OR l:1.1:'AKfAand WINONA aud points in
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man Sleepen to \Vinoua.
OJj ,n like a c:iur~li? Bsentwe it h,u nialc.,
l,"or DullUQUE and LA CROSSE, via Clin·
t-00, two through trains daily• with Pulman cars
anJ pdople'• pew, in it."
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
on night train to .McGregor lowa.
APRIL 16, 1876.
l,'OR '3IOUX CIT'.i and YANKTO)f Two
ll®'" ~'"' York City claims to cat sevTR.A.INS GOING WEST.
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-ANDdisplay ou the :Uonclay wa;h-line.
dreet Depot, corner \Vells nud Kinzi e gtroots.
Plymouth
4,12 " , 1,36PY 3,00 11 5,00 u
1-"'orn1.tes or information not. attainable fr om
Chic..'lgO,..
7,20 ' 1 5,25 H
6,50 fl
8,20 u
lt' H ,yes ia elected by the cauva;;syour home ticke£ agent:1, apply to
in; oJ ..LrJ.; cf the di:3puted states, an exTRAINS GOING EAST.
MAi<VlN HUGII!TT,
c:1.11_;J ::u,y:-She will k.n'lwo forever iu hi.s- 3T_A_T_I
_o_
s_s-~T. Ex, IFAST Ex. •P.tc. E:Ll MAIL.
General Sut:>c!tetendent.
W . H. STENNEfT,
tory a., R(eturning Il)oard Hayes l
•::'hica.go ... 10,20PM 9,20.AM 5,35r)I 6,25.AM
Feb, 26, ' ; 6,
General Pa 8scngcr Agent.
ll6r ll:s, L JUi<eCJffin, the miosionary Plymouth 3,30AM 12,05r>! 9 00 " 9 25 "
2,30 fl
11:35" t225PM.
und n~w~paµcrd. correspoudent,
is stt1dy· lt. \Va.ynel 6,40 11
8,.50 "
4,20 "
l 60AM 2,60 "
iut medicine at Philadelphia, where she Lima.......
,;!'ore.st...... 10,03 "
5,23 "
3,05 41 4 1 15 "
No matter who is elect€d
rcpre•cnts the Sew Y-ork-Graphic.
11
.;rrutline .. 11,40 "
6,45
4,40 " 5,65 u
e©"' Dr. E. H. Creditor, of Augola, fo. Jrestline .. 12,00 M7 10.S 11 4,50 " 6,00AM
d,an.i, proposes to vindicate himse.il 1lanSficld t,2 8P)I 7,33 41 5,20 ,. 6,40 11
a ,a.init the charge of committing rape on )(n·ille ... 2,10 11 9,25 " 7,12 " 9,10 "
WILL SELLl at private sale, FORTY\.lli a.nee.. 3,50 " 10,57 "
9 00 " 11 45 u
t1~J youn 6 bdies, and seducing another .
FOUR VALUABLE B\HLD1NG W'l'S
.toc hest-er 5,59 11
140AM 11;12" 2:uri.s:
.mmediately Ea.,t of the pr emises of Samuel
,10 " 12,15P~ 3i30 H
fi:i'r The Porte has abandoned tho idllll c'ittaburg. 7,0~.!
.dnyder, ·io the City of Mt. Vernon, running
of sending troops to Roumi11torrcvcntth•
from Gambier Avenue t-0 High ,street.
Train• )lo. 3 and 6 run daily. All oth ers run
march o! the R11Silians, but wil awr.it an laity exoapt Suu1ay.
Also for oale TWELVE
SPLENDID
F. R . MY'ER3,
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition
att:i,:, on sou:hern bank of the Danube.
July 4, IR76.
General Ticket Agent .
to Mt. Vcrnon 1 adjoining my present reSid~noo.
~ He-iry ~I. Field says that the furk ,
Said Lots will be sold sing l7 or in parcels to
n··c a sort of ,\IoJ,os. Alm'li!t any body ss
,mit purcha sers . Tho se w 1shlnv to sJCure
cheap and dcairable Buildio;; Lot• have no,v
b.1ld·hea.ded a; ~Ir. Field would dare · o
an excellent opportuuity to ao so.
Corne,• C'he$l11ut
wid 9th Street•,
sna'< as di,;iaragingly of tho Americ, n
For term s and other particulars, call upon or
Indians.
address th e enb5criber.
PUIL .\DELPU
I A.
JA)IES ROGERS,
~ One hundred and fifty-one car
Mt. Vernon, Aug, 2, 1872.
bids ol frdi 1 '1t w,ro siip??d from i11111-

1-,,
......
.

l

0

tfflW
ISTHE
TIME
TOBUY,

I

I. .....
,

I

Entire SatisfacMonto All I

Pittsbnrih,
FortWayne
&Chi
cagoR. R.

REIJEMBER!

1...........

BOU ND TO SE LL

lj

rzr

GIRARD HOUSE,

ESID

ENT

!I

Don't Forget t he Place I

"Woodward Block,"

,~:i,0·1 Fdd1y, in~lu 1mg 153:J barrels
o.'fbu:, 6)),0:lJ fo~t of lumber, and 178
to.l.dof bran.
0H

){cKIBBEN, VOSBURG & 00.
PROPRIETORS.

Chamlu>;r, 1!cKibben,
~ Prinrc Charles of R>umania, hra Robert H:Vosburg,
s!'nt t•T1voysto t'.1cc,urtg, of Vienna, Pa ·!s Jere llcKibbcn.

l Fr,l'>l'r, t~ swr,licnte the .Power, o
prot •ct the nentmlity of the principali:y

i,,-i

Corner of

I

MT. VERNO N, 0.

April 21, 1876.

J. W. R U MSEY

i~ now threatened.
OVFERS FOR SALE
;....;iY"'
T:1c JI0gan mountinn gnng- of train
-wr ~ e;-,.;a·Hl robb3r8, wh<_>
hu\·~ betn opern.t u r in :-,Q t::.!nn~5tern )l163'JUr1 and Ar·
~;;J- Tcrm,1 ma.de BUitable t-0 all.
Call at
1.:L1,\1, h ~ In~,; br ,:(".!n U;> a!1tl nine of nnce.
.
jan 15tf
ti.l~·ir m '1l J1:r.::., including
threo womtn,
~!! IQ
A.,puts. 8amplesFRE,;
t-- nt~n~l'{l to long terms in the pcniten·
ljjijij ~
P, 0, V1CKlillY, .A.ugu,ta, Mai n"

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 1S-w8

w·1il!~1

~hoice
andValulDla
Buil4ini
G
rounds.

1

ti.1ry.

$77a,r•
akto

Main and Vine streets,

URNITURE
ROOMS

CASHONLY!

AND BY SO DOING

lt cccivc a Dii-couut of Six Per Cent.

All Dillis I

011

With the amount of Gornie we lmy, this discount will nearly pay our expense!
Uvnsequently we mn, a11d do se ll Goods n great deal chea per than
our oompetitors who buy on four months time.

IS

FA CT

STUBBORN

A

ONLY

FROM

J.A.AND[RSOH
& CO.

A
ffaving

NE-W-

completed

FEATURE

TRADEPALACE
BUILDING,Mount
.~fT. VERNON, OHIO.

and

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

T. RHO.\DS, Secretary and Treasurer.

COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPA NY,
COL

UJY-1:EUS

Highly lltrificd Pi1,e, both Socket and Ring,

BOOTS tc SHOE S 1

F nmr

111 and 113 Water St. ,

to

CLEV ELAND
AL60

BREAD,CRACKERS
and CAKES,

, OH IO,

ltuhher

HootN

A.LW,lYS

JAJ1B
KNIT
l1IN
1 MA~HINE
!

lllld

DI.\METER,

FIRE lllllCK and GHOl'XD CLAY.
t:OLUJUllUS
i.EWER Pll'E C O.

JAllE S ROGERS.

1

J. IlRE,:,,;T.

i".Drt:EL

ROGERS

.1 F'CLL LIKE ALL STYLES

lighest Pro.ll:um at th, C•ntcnninl .twarded
to the

TS~·nr:s1,;

MT.VERNONCITY MILLS.

WesternRubber Agency,

vhich will be sold either wholesale or retail.
Jrders promptly filloJ and bread <lelivered
laily in all parts of the c;ty. Couutry IUCT·
·hunts &uppllcJ on lib.;:ra.l terllls.
octl1Jm3

TO TWEXTY · FOUR

,01ici1cd and proruply filled.
du 0 25m3

TORE AND FA CTORY,
ll

TITREE

\\luch arc uc;edcxt-ens1ve)y for ;:;cwcrai;e, lfouroatl, Turnpike and Com ..
~on Road_C.uh -·ertR. Ah,o, }'.r e Clu,r 1-'hh'S, for lining Chimne ys, Stove,.
p pc attd Ch1!31ncyTops. All ordl?rs dcHva..;J fr.!t on board cars or boat.A~cn ·for,\ clxter Fire nrick, nntl <.:ommoa l'ir,, Dr.ck on bawl. Ordeu

TrJtt's
NP.W
Cracker
Rakary.1v1101 . 1-:s,,1. 1-: 0 ..-:..1.1.t:n~

; .t W .BA KER Y on Upper )la.in slrc:et, whert:'
\' ill be found at u.Jl,tjmes frel:ih

, OHIO,

~LI.NUFAC1TP.E

MA.'<uFACTCP.ERS
OF

the citizens of ~t. Ver·
A N:S-OUXCES
non and vicinity tl.rnt he has opened

s!

Old Stand.

King's

Pr""1dent.

[SUCCESSORS TO 0 . A. CHlLDS & CO.]

S. A... TROTT

Valise

Vernon, Ohio, December 101 1875.

B. F. REESE,

May 8; 1874.

I

an addition to our store room, we haYe the only room
in the city de,•oted excl u~irnly to

w. F. B A LDWIN,

DRUGGISTS ,

-

CASH

You will finJ our stock much the largest, and decidedly the lowest.

;$'"

july4tf.

IN

WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY
FOR
THE .MANUFA CT 'REHS DIRECT.

Trunks
Ba
t~r·Brnth~n,

SASH.
JO ORS,
Blimls, no·ultlings,&c.

DEALER

lN MOUNT VERNON

-OF -

& BRENT

Sltoelil . aeg le.we to announce to the citizens of' Knox ,•ounty, that they have leased for
a term of years, the old ,rnd wcIJ.kno\\ n

ON H ,lND.

Norton
Mills,
Ware
.houseFactory,
StGck
Yaros
andScale
s,

Knits a Stocking in 15 Alinutes.
lhe attrntion of.dealers i~ invittd to our
KuittinJ in thJ h.!el a!lJ narrowin.; off th ,
be o:>mp.et.e; k rHta all sizes; j narrow J and w,lt!us at ,rJl; a.id k.11at,3
the_ wab eithar Tu.bu.a 1
,r f' lat, Singll.!, D.Jub:e, or RibbcJ, producing ~on- in store and dnily nrriving-mnde
for on
lll va.r,etle; of k.rutt.11,; appa.rA. Seml for cir·
\Ve .stern tra.de, andalso to
.;ulani nod sample st-0c'.d113.
L.\M ii KN 1T flNG M.\Cil!NE CO.,
Our Own Factory Goods,
Chicopee 1''a11s,.ll.:i.<:8.,
or Cincinnati, 0 ..

STO C K OF GO ODS .

"''~•:I'<
,.,

•~•:~•:n

\nrl propose rloing,.
ll,
.llEl.1.1:\'G
.-ill buy, , hip 1tnd store Grain, an,! do a CO:\DllS:iIO:K

IH
liU:--1:KEob.

'

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
DOSE IX THE BEST )L\S~ER

A.l<D 0.1< FAIR Tr:m1s .

~ Cash paid fnr ;rood merchnntnhle \\' TlEAT . fe"Y' Fil-st-class FAMIL Y
FLOUR, COI<J\ MEAL a11ri rr:ED, ahrnw nu liull(l.
a@- STOCK Y AltDS AND SCALES iti g-onrl ,-m,dition nnd rrnrl. for buiness.
IUH,l!-.UN ..~ UUl~~ ·I'.

.dens'
Calf,KipandSto[a
Boot

DRE~~
I~AKIN
a·!

Plow Shoes and Brogans, and

Mrs.M.A.Case
Op1to site

Post

H

A YING removed her Drc~·llrnking rooms
to the \Vard Buildjn$, oppotihe the Post
Jilice, will be pleased to liuvc all her ol<l CU!i·
comers, and the Indies generaHy, call nt the
uew stand, and she will instud them perfect
:>nfo1faction,both as regards work and prices.
Myrnm 6
~RS. 11. A. CASE.

N ew

Ou1nibus

Line.

Misses

Womens',
Calf
,i(l

Office.

Polish

JOH
LV,IcDOWELL,

VER:s'O!s, 0.

coFFINs AND cAsKETs
Ahvays

0.1

SVVEEl"r
( JH•:11 • 1~"1

N.A.V'Y
TOB.\('('0

was awarded the highest prize at C-entEmn;a
l
Exposition Sept. 27, 1&76. If you wa)!t the
best tobacco ever mo.de ask your grocer for th.is,
and see that 11Jackson,s Best 11 is on evcryplug.
Sold bv ,vholesalc dealers. Anv one can get
a sam 1;1e IJv applying to C. A.· ,T.-1.
CKSON &
Thr ee thousand, to:o hundred and fiftv dol· CO., ?ifa.1rn·facturcrs~Pcter .,bur[!, Yn.
·
lnl's worth . af oeW iPRJ?tlr 3: lv ertisiA.g. nt ptibli sh ..
~r's i.chedule rates , gn•en for S700, nnd a thr ee ~1~r,2 501 PROFITS r,nmr
8106 .25
IXVEST:\IE~
rs OF
$21 25
months' note accet1:ted in pa yment from adver· $37.J 00 J
tisers of re sponsib1l ity. A nri med list, cdvrng
The imliciouc;;s:dccfon anrl mnnngcmcnt of
Name, Character, Actual Daily n.11d " 'eekly
Circulation, and Schedule Rates of Arlvertisin'!,
STOCK PRIVILEGES
,ent fre e to any addr ess . .\p pl y to Oeortrc P. is a sure roatl to rapi<l f"ortnne. Send for new
Rowell & Co., New~paper ..\..dvertising Ao-ents, c.sv"-t~m of As~ure,l Pr,1fit.-:," free. with fnll
41 Pa(k Row. N. Y.
"
infor mnhon cimc•rnin2 the Srock )farkct.
.
T. POTTER W!Gll'f & f'O ..
~ TO $ 20 per day nt · home , '-'•mp·c,
:~:i\V:Ul Street, X cw York.
' -' worth $1 free. STINSON & Co., Port•
Gold and Stock Ilroker..
1a11d,Mt,

Advertising,

l

~ en
.....--4

-<
;;-r-

~
1

GOOD:-:.
011

he hns re::;umed the Groecr)

ur.ns

CCTLERY,

Fu.R

PL.\TED

Xen • Htorc.

AXD

{)n Vine Street, a Few 0001'8 \l 'es r
ol"lllaiu,

Il.\LLH.

1

~ f'T'1

~ V.. (I')
";;;-,
<4- ~ c::,

~.~ "T1
<:-.. .....
'-

C lI lell Cru;,-i

Uoom .

"

(.'>-

f-<

or

0

~

Emb~acing e,·ery dG.Seription
Goods nstwll;
kept in ·:. lirst-clru,s GROCERY STORE, an,
will guarantee eYcry art icle sold to be fresl
1.ud gcuuiuc . From my long e:s:perience it :
bu.sine~s, and dt>termination t-0 please customers, I hope to desen·c and re('civc a libera ..
hare of pnlJlic patronage.
Be kind cnou~h t"
~nil at my SEW ST()RE a,1dsee what I hav, ·
for snle.
J AllES JtOGEHS.
llt. Vem?n, Oct. 10, 1873.

I

~

\V.

-

~~

,,...,
.,.

Work G1wrautefd to Give Sati,j'action.

Groceries,

-

v ~-

I·

(.'>

\Vhcre he int~nd.-; keeping on hn.n<l1 and fo1
,ale, a CllO ICE STOCK ot

_P.

FOCiG

& 00

...

~

.,

18 3 SUPERIOR
ST.,
CLEVEL1XJJ, 01110 .
April V, 18i.J .

TREES!

TRE ES !

Livery,
-Feed
1ndSaleStable
GEOHGE M. BRYAXT

May 10-ly

BEST"

.,__

rrRXJSJI.

KES plca$nrc in nnnouncin~ to his
T~friends
aucl the citizens of Knox count,

Elel(a.nt

~==

~ f'T'1

lIOl.SE -

JAMES . ROGERS
that
in his

~ :z

•
JXO

band c..rruo.<leto order.

"J A.CK.SON'S

BnlH.

~EWGROCERY
STORE

Family

WOODWARD BLOCK, ~T.

nud

March 28, 18i3-Jy

lately

son, I nm read'y to answer all calls for ta.king
pMsengers to and from the Railroads; and will
also carry per.~ons to a.ad from Pi c·~ics in the
country. Orders left nt the Bergin How~c will
be promptly attcn<le<l to~
Auglly
~I. J. SEALTS .

)It. Ycrnon, Ohio, August 13-ly

and C:hlldrens

cu~/o,n ho.ncl-madeawl wm·ranlcd.

bought the Omnibuses
~enerally,
H AVING
owned bv Mr . Dennett and Mr. Sander .. business

-- -----Centennial Reduction in

$

\1/E BUY

IIATS, CAPS, FURS AXD GLOV ES

7

Will Sell Cheap!
PR

·EE • 109.
ST & Tilton's
Grocery.

MA IN

Next Door to Armstrong

IS TIIE

AT TUE

-------------

~

BA
LDWIN,
-"THE
HATT
ER,

S~Will[
Ma~]Iiirn,

Line

ls the only route lor ilglll, H.ocJtford, Fr eepor.
a.ad all powto Yia J,' r .. port. ita

------

I

an d lit. Peters

.1.stnc only line ior J ant.."BV1lle,
.l"ond lJu Lal·.
llUST .um SHALL BE SOLD BEF01'.E 11m. ,\latertowu, Vishk06b 1 .AppJ.t:tou, Ureeu tia)
.c..sca.att.oo,.Neg,mn~, Marg:u~u~, il oughto ....
dancoca. a.ad Lad .L..a..(e1~upt:r1or L-Ouutry. 1t.

GOING EAST.
STATIOXS, ExPR&SS AOOO'N.IL_
:_F_R
_T_.-L.-fro . IF YOU WANT A DRESS SUIT;
Cinninnati

!ts

J.• tue suon. llue fur Northeru WL:!oonsin au ,
.d~nue.mta a.nd for M.1dloo.1.,
tit . .t'aul, .Minne
ap•.ll•, andall point• 1u the .'lonh·west. 1ra

tn-een

-----'

a.111.i A.1.btr,U.J.Ja.

ls th~ 00.1.yroute tOr Winona, ltoch~ter, Man
1'.&to, OwtttOllllJi., bt. 1·e~r, 1'ew u~m a.al.I. a,
po1Ata lll bOUtnet'.il u.od L~il.tral J.\lmu~ota. 1l

The Entire Stock

Clevntaud,
Mt. Vern
ob Co
lnmbnsR.R.

'Japnn

et-c .

TIIE N,\TlVES.

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

ST. JOHN

_p!ij- It hns only about onf.half the number
f parts of any Shuttle Uachine made, and if:.
:itireir without Springs, Cums or Gog Gears.

'<.'Jaleago , Madis o n &: St. Paul Lim

1Sl~S.

A TO:--Jsll

YT . VERNON, OUIO, AUGUST 25, 1876.

IT

IN KIRK 'S BLOCK_, Room• No

------------

AT Plt!CE S THAT WILL

OF

persons etating tJiat the beet and cheapest
Drug Store is closed, bu'.t call and soe for your·
ILS.
-Castor,
Sweet,
Sperm,
L!lrd,
Neats•
)
foot, Flax seed, Wha.Je, }~ish and llachi.ne .selves. Remember the place.
lil s, a. big stock and low pr;ces at'
S llll U ll" L I N &. L I P P I TT,
GHE1>!s S DRUG STORE.

ITII

VAL

TI~U~I~S,

who will alwavs be foun d
Th ey have se.c-urcrlthe servi ces of ROLLCURTIS
CITY behind the eounter rendy and willing to show GuoJ.,, Call uud see them hefore
it is tuo late.

Opposite the old Woodbridge Store,

11, MT. VERNON, OttIO.

GENTS'FURNISHINGGOO
DS,

Lippitt'sDimh
mi andCho
ler, Corni~109

RUSUES.-Il

:I:ST&.

C~JVij.,-Ch\~!l;

~

FO\VLEll

READY-MADECL~THING,

PLACE.

AND MANOFAC't''C'RERS

CAL
IFOR~IA!

11

--

&

Have marked their larg e stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST.
BelievinJ! that "Ho11e11ty
i• the Mother of Invention," and thnt "A Rolling
Stone is Wurth Two iii the BIIA<h,"
they will close out their entire stock of

SH~IM PL IN & LIPPIT'J',

;,;Ir- RU)fS IUCKWARD OR FORWARD
~ithout breaking thread or needle, or loss or
·hange of ijtitch.
THE CRICAOO &. NORTlI•W&STERN R,ULWAY,
~ No threading through Iloles, either in
Emb~
under one manage'mout the Urcu
•huttlc or )lachine, except eye of neeille, so
'l'runk ltailway Lines of the w.. t and Nortu- hat operator cn.u thread up this 11achinc and
wcst, auU w1tu 1ts numerous brauoh~s and 0011
l!W a. yard or more in the time re1 uired f~r
n.ectJons, forms the shortest and qu1ckc.st rouh
h.reading shuttle on another machine.
- ·
between L'hipago and aH pointa in Uliuoi a, Ne·
%-,- LIGITT RuN:SI:-D ..-ASD NO ISE·
brask~ MilUle.;Qta:,\Viscouam .M.1cu11;ao, 1owa,
,ESS. It rcquir~ at.,11tutely no labor to run it.
California, and the We£tern Territonoo. I ts
O maha &: Cllli1ornia Line,
Is the shortest and be.lt route for all poin!0k
Northern Hlinoi s, lowa, Ncbrma
bfuuu,
WE ALSO KEEP ON UA....'\D
Colorado, Utah, _W.Y,Q.OllUb, .NcYada, Uregou

Evcr bronghl to Cenlr"1 Ohio ,

Defiance ......... 1,47 " , 8,53 " 11,27AM
11
Oarr~tt ..... ... .. 1 3126 .11 ll,00 '' if.)()'•
Arrive Chic..igo......... 8,30 "J,OeXM
s:ao11

dJ ..· !1' 4- -- W. C. QUINCY, General Manager .
Wll. FRANKLIN, )laster Traneportation,
a,Jr T1·.welerin Italy ~e~ite
c Lt1 ln t.lll~c >U itr~Jite,
th '>UJ 1 the
p! ,_,.eh.h·~--ojoJj~..:tiu.1 t-> cJ.1.1Jing
&
t..1~.n.
TIM E TABLE .

o LJ,·

Gents ' FURNIS HING GOODS,

"

I!@"' Ily the n:rnc of w'.i,1t fhwaring
--,iJa3" <liu H ero i;reet her loNr w.,en he
tiri't--i v~m the Hdlsspont I "0 ! Leau-

with the largc,,;t nss-0rtment of

II

May 2-y

FOWLEll

CIU.nLE9

DENT

1'

11

8TEPHEll8,

!OITEPH ENS

4,51"
1 1,00PM: 6,40 "
Columbu, ....... 19,30 " , 2,45 "11 8,03 "
Zanesville ...... . 11,50 " 2,30
6,30"
,vheeJing ,., . ., .. 5,10 II 6,50 II }025 II
W ashingtou...... 6,30PM 7VOAM9,2.5PM
Ila!timore ..:····· 1 i ,4u " 1 6~50 11 10,~"

"

R. W.

AD LER BRO S.

~

I·

41

IS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will stay ~ith us. Consequently

In fact 20 per cent. •aved by buying yom
ERFC:ttERY .-T h;- larg.. ~'90rt·
PERFUME S and everything above
m~ut. aud c 10;cet1tse.octioDil to be found

'
Ph ysici an s an d Su ri;-4,o ns.
DEFYINGOOMPETITION!OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambie .

-~---~

or

J .A.H.&

U:I:T

hite and Red Lead, Veni- m, ,nal:, a ,pecia/ty of ,Vew l "ork and
PAINTS.-W
Hed. Vermillion, Yellow 0-!hre, Col·
Phiwdelphia, Tn;...,,,
Abdominal

Dre R. J, & L. E. ROBlNS0.1'1,

Baltitµ ore a nd Ohio Rail r oad ,

PR.

JALL AND SEE THE

April 2, 187~.

All of which i. being sold at Pt1,es

Cars to Louisville, Saint Lou!• and
Chicago,
W. L. O' BRIEN,
Ckneral P.... and Ticket Agent.
D. W. CALDWELL, General Manages....1.,
COLUMBUS, OR-i:0,
AJ>rll 28, 1876.

In hnmell6'l quantitk-6 nt fonrful low prkes.

in t-0wn at
GREE:S'l:I _DRUG STORE.

GRt:EN'S

RUTHERFORD B. TIL DEN

011 ,8,

T OILE T AR TIC LE S

CIGARS

HARDTIMESHAVESTRUC
K 't1Sf
AND CXTIL

VARNISHESandBRUSHES
JAPAN
DR. YER. ,

SUPPORTERS,

~INE
L'

Medic i nes

PA.I N T!i A.ND

Shoulder .Brll.CC8, S;l'inges, . Catheter's
f t;Lraing Bottles and Brea.st· Glusses at
GREEN'S DR UG STORE.

/hitewash

No. 2. I No. e. I
9:25Alil7;2UAM12:5.'iPM
6:00PMI 1:45AM

AND

irty different brande
i.ttor.:eya
atLiwaudNo
h.des
ru0
:1t ,'i OAPS.-Th
fi.iest quality of toilet ,oa1>sat

Excursion Tickets on ,~le at all offices orthi s
Company, from May 1, to November 1, 1876,

8:11 " 4:38 "
mfln, rexa,, has been liberally fertilized o~nUiSOll,.
8:65
l5;36 H
/by dead gra.,ahopper;.
Dresden J. 10:19 " 7:25 "

s1ys am ,rnlng jou1uil. K ,w please tell
1.;w!ut eld bonnets are made ot:
A. curiosito seeker in Philadelphia

r

RUSSES

BEN. F. LlPPlTT .

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

yl-

nHElUICALS.-Sulph.

OFFICE-In
Woodward Block, roow No.,
Can be fou.nd at his otlic.c ataH hour:iof the Un
or night 11uJcssprofessionally aboent. [augtiy·

Pnllman
Drawin
gRoo
mand
Sleeping
cmsTrLL

WES T BOVND

,lNT.-Penns

vnnia Coal Oil warrau ted superior to any
I the UlUl'kCt for Safetr and~ brilliRilCYI for
tie at ___
GREEN'S DR UG STOl.iE.

.J

;;a,- Special

JIOMCEOP.ATJIJC PHYSICIAN

..

........ ..
Nt!w York. ,10:25 " G:45 11 10:2-6" ........ ..
Boston ...... J 9:05PM 6:15AM .....................
..

STATIONS I
r.G:t--~ C tlifornia rsrowcr has raised four
York
t', ,,u ;~·1J b ' 1~e., ot ra1;ins, worth $8000, on :Sew
Philadd'a
t IV a·, ty a~1·esof bnd.
Pittsburg ..!
~ The soil of some portbns of Kanf- StenbmviJI
Cadiz Jue.

i;e- "SJw b~nnets are made of kid,"

HE L~RGEST, bestse lected nnd chenpest
stock m Knox county at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

;;;t,l FE AND BRILLl

E. R. EGGLESTO)f,

~:20"
,........

r

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

01"·

by

ck PBYSlC:lAN

M.LEOPOLD,

ON AND AFTER APRIL l~J 1816~TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FO.w.OW 11:
•

EAST

!-1. D

D
'
y
F
I
CITYD"RUG
STORE.I ont
OU orge
t t.

L. w. sn1u. }'LIN.

Quinine, Sulph.
l...l Morphine, Chloroform, Snlncvlic Acid,
,i.lcto•pe1nine, Carbolic Acid , Chlorl\te Potash,
C. E . () R I'l'O Ht 'I EL I>,
n1d n full line of French, German and Ameri•
!Rn chemicals of superior quality at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE •
.4:t-t;orney
a,1; L a "'OC'"
,

~~.

iJ-·~",t:l \~\

J, W. MCMILLEN,

OFFICE-West
side of M nin street, 4 t!oor:
North of the Public Sqnnrc.
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambi er St
Dr . McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y

LINE

rHE

,

RUSSELL & McMILLEN ,

h' '' 11·

( PA N·H/1 .NDL!c

,_.,_

J, W . RUSSELL, M, D.

1NNAn
~1rrsBURG
H0NC
: s ~ ,:,·s:r

Coshocton.
Dennison..
Cadiz June
Steub'nvi'el
S?~nish proYerb : "When mothers- Pitt.,burg ... ,
fall, out, then we get at the family Harrisburg
811\timorc..
\Vfl&hPgt!,n
W iilc ~hry Snith was laying out a Philad'lp'a\

c '"''"" in Liverpool she fell dead on the
t3;> of it.
!lEi,'" Vcrm~nt i'sresp,msible for Kellogg
b·1\ · ,e, Ste,,rn, and P,,cknrd were born
in )foine,
r 1ere arc no leas than eleven thou s,, Io ,ii lren in Brooklyn who do not attend school.
I'S'" r:ie header of the Sutro tunnel is
n ,w ltrd,tly u,Jer thi C.iinese cemetery
at V 1rgi:1ia C~ty.
fJ'fif"R 'port has it that Laura Ream nnd
-= . .,.,.._Ji' Bnth are to nurry. That will be
hld o:i bo-oth.
~ .\. s~n1inarv for the religious edueath·, 1fna\ives of N .1rwdy has been open·
ca)11<liso3, Wis.

.........

··A

N!sOUSCES to the public that having
bough'£(he entiro Lh'ery Stock of Lo.ke
F. Jones, ht¼hn6 grea.tly added to thesawe. and
he.s now one of the largest and most complete
Li,·ery Establishment iu Centra l Ohio. The
be-5tof Hort!es, Carriage~, Buggies, Ph:etons,
et-0., ke]lt consiantly on hand, and hired out a.t
rat es t-0suit tlie time s.
Ilorses kept at livery and on sale at cu~tom ary prices, 7Ihe patronage of the public is respectfu lly solicited .
R eme mber the pl~tce-Main i,,lteet, bet"·ee,
the Bt>rgin H ou:-e and Graff & Carpenter's
Warchoufle.
Mt. Vernon, March 17, 1876·Y
~IO NTH a. certainty 1,-, nnv
$ 5 00 pe.\rson
selli ng our LETTER

"fook . N n prCAA,bru~h or water n.c:ed . Sample
.Rook worth '-'VY.) flent free. Send ~tamn f.,r
circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 17 Tribun e Build.
ing, ChicB.~o.

A

GENTR--fo nr ~10.00 C'hromM FREE.
M. MUNYON & CO., Philan'i<., Pn.

J.

,OJ,0(10OS.\GE ORs\XGE JIEDGE PL-I.SIS.
,;o.o I<) APPLE Tl:EE1'.
!0,000 OHXA1!EXTAL A~D EVERGREE N
TREES. 5,000 GlL\l'E Y!Nl:.S.
Abo. PID\( 'Jl. l'l:.\li.
PLL;)!Il, CHERR Y
and MULBERRY THEES. Il.\SPDE hRY
ILALJd!Ehll
y' GOU~PEHRY, Cl.illR.\,:,,;T
Dlseas O'i, lik~ ri\·crs, sprillg from small an l STllAWllEl<UY l LA!>'TS. All other ar·
causes . The roaring river mo:wnot be easily tlcles usually found in ~nrscdes we ba, ·e o u
Jiverted from its conr~c, nor tile nrglcctcd dis- ,1.t,nd anJ r\.'ady for sale i.n the proper beasou.
)QSC from its deitructive
work. Ta.keu in time,
P,·kcs Reduced to luit the Tim,;.!..
Usea.se, which is merely au iut(' rr u_[lted func-tion, may be a,crtcd by the uoo of ~aturc's
Lbt of \-·arietie::;null prices eent. free. .>nr ..
ccmcdy,
~ery. 1 miles Ea 8t of )lain stre.c:t,CiU Gambler
Tarraut•s
Seltzer Ape1•ieut,
aYeuuc.
S. P. ~T.\RU
CO.,
jul~ Tl4-·ly
).lf. Verno n, Ohio.
rt combine:,; the mcdi("iual propertie<:, of the
·-.est mineral waters in the world.

°'

80LD

,,TANTED

BY .\ LL DRUGGISTS,

!

Ocneral Agents in every town in the Unit.e<l
111-~XRV STO'l'J,E,
Slates for <he Adjush1,ble
Pick, with a
corubina:tion of ci~ht toolij complete in one, viz:
pick, mattock. adze, lamping- iron, slcd,!!e, ax e,
STONE CtrTTEil,
1n•l ,-.nlt-he~d. or a:1n•other t()o) that can be in East End of :Burgess St .. serted in sockets at about one-fourth cost of or1..hnarv
tools .
LT, WORK in Stone, sneb n, Window
J. \'. L.\FFEBTY. Ad)1sw1Jlc Piek Co.
Cnjls, Sills, Building nnd Range Rton,.
I~~ South 2d St., Ph:la, Cham1><:
r of Com,
p-omptly execut"' l.
JRn 23·y
merco,
,,ute23w3

A

I

